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SIR FRANCIS DRAKE
REVIVED.

Calling upon this Dull or Effeminate

A o E, to follow his Noble Steps for

GOLD and Si LVER..

S there is a generall venge
ance, which fecretly purfu-
ech the doers of wrong, and

fuffereth them not toprp-

fper, albeit no Man of pur-

pole empeach them : fo is

there a particular indigna
tion engraffed in the bofotn

of all that are wronged,
which ceafeih riot feeking

by all means poflible to re-

drefife or remedy the wrong received. In <b much as thofe

treat

and mighty Men, in whom their profperous eftate

athbredfuch an over-weening of themfelves, that they
doe not onelywrong their inferiours,but defpife them be

ing injured^feem to take a vety uhfit courfe for their own

fafety 3and far unficter for their reft. For as ^fope teach-

eth 5even the Flye hath her fpleene, and the Emmet is noc

without her choller, and both together many times finde

E meanes
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means whereby though the Eagle lay her Egs in Jupiter*

lap^yec by one way or ocher^fhe efcapeth not recjuitall o

her wrong done the Emmet.

Among the manifold examples hereof, which former

Ages have committed to memory 5or our time yeelded to

fight $ I fuppofe, there hath not beene any more notable

then this in handj either in refpe& of the greatnefle ofthe

perfofyby whom the firft injury was offeredjor the mean-
nefle ofhim 5

who righteth himfelfe. The one being (in his

ownconceit)the mightieftMonarch ofall theWorldsthe
other mEvgiifb Captain^a mean fubjecSt of her Majeftics

Who (befides the wrongs received at Rio de Hacha with

Captzmc Jvkn Love/I in the years 5. 66.) having beene:

grievoufly indamaged at SaintJ00 deVllua in the Bay of

MexicojwhhCaptain/^ Htkins-j& the years 7.680
not onely in the lofle of his Goods f fome value^but alfo

f his Kinfme^ & friends3and that by theialfhood oiDon
Martin Henrique&i\itn the Viceroy ofMexico*- & find

ing that no recompence could be recoved out vi spurn by
any of his own means3or by her Majefties letters- he ufed

liich helpes as he might, by two feveraJi Voyages into the

Weft indie* -the firft with two vShips, the one called the

Dragozjhe other the^^in the year 7othe other in the

Smn alone in the yeare 7 1 . to gaine fuch intelligences as

might further him to get fowie ahiends for his lofle. And
havingjin thofe two Voyages3gotten fuch certaine r.otice

of the perfons & places aymed at3as he thought requifite^
and thereupon with good deltberation3refolved on a third

Voyage(cheDefcription wherofwe have i;ow in hand)he

accordingly prepared his Ships &Company;and then ta

king the firft opportunity of a good wind>had fuch fucces

in hisproceedings3as now followes fuither to be declared.

May 24.
^n Whitfunday Eve being the 2 4^.of May^ in the year

x 5 7 2
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Hs Admiral!, with the SWA* of the fame Port of 25 tons

his Vice-Admirall, in which his brother lohti Drake was

Captain (having in both ofthem ofmen and boyes feven-

ty three,all voluntarily aflembled,ofwhich theeldeft was

fifty,all
the reft under thirty : fo divided that thete were

forty feven in one fhip, twenty fix in rhe other;both rich

ly furnifhed, with vi&uals and apparell for a whole year :

and no kffe heedful ly provided of all manner of Muniti

on, Artillery, Artificers, ftuffe and tooles, that were re-

quifi te for fuch a Man of war in fuch an attempt, but ef-

pecially having three dainty Pinnafes, made in Plimottth
y

taken afunder all in peices and flowed aboard,to be fet up
as occafion ferved :fet fayl from out ofthe Sound of Pli-

mouthyvith intent to land at Nomlre de dios.

The wind continued profperous & favorable at North-

eaft, and gave us a very good paflage, without any altera

tion ot change : fo that albeit we had fight of Porto Santo Jm
one of the Maderas^ 6f the Canaries alfo within twelve

dayes of our fetting forth: yet we never ftrook fayle, nor

came to anchor,nor made any ftay for any caufe, neither

there or elfe where3untill 2 5. dayes after 5 When we had

fight of the Ifland of Guadalupe, one of the Iflands of the Jme

Weft Indies, goodly high land.

The next morning we entred between Dominica & Gua- fune

rf^/^^where we defcried two canpas,coming from roc

ky Ilandjthree leagues offDominica,which ufually repair
thither to fifh5by reafon the great plenty thereofjwhich is

there continually to be found. We landed on the South
fide of it,remaining there three days to refrefih our men,
&: water ourftiips^out ofone of thofegoodly rivers,which

fall down off the mountain* There we faw certain poore
cottages built with Palmito boughs and branches, but no
inhabitants at that rime civill nor favage 5 the cottages it

may be3 (for we could know no certaine caufe of the foli-

B 2 tarinefTe
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tarineffe we found there) ferving, not for continual! fnha?

bication, but only for their ufes that came to that place
at certaine feafons to fifh.

luly i.
The third day after, about threein the after-noon, we

fet fail from thence,towards rhe continent of Terra firm**
And the fifth day after, we had fight of the high land of

My .
SantaAfartha

ybut came not neer the fhoar by ten leagues
But thence dire&ed our courfe, for a place called by us
Fort pbefant, for that our Caprain had fo named it in his

former voyage,by reafon of the great (lore of thofe good
ly Fowls, which he and his Company did then dayly kill,

and feed on,in that place. In this
courfe,notwithftanding

July 12. virehad two dayes calme,yet within fix dayes we arived at

our Port Phefaat, which is a fine round Bay, ofvery fafe

harbour for all winds, lying betweene two high points,
not paft halfe a cables length over at the mouth, bus

within eight or ten cables length every way, having ten

or twelve fadome water,more or lefle, full of good fiflr,

the foile alfo very fruitfull ^ which may appear by this,

that our Captain having been in this place, within a year
and few dayes before, and having rid the place with many
alleyes and paths made, yet now all was fo overgrowne a-

gaine, as that we doubted at firft, whether this were the

fame place or no.

At our entrance into this Bay,our Captaine having gi>-

ven order to hh brother what to do,if any occafion fhoud

happen in his abfence,was on his way, with intent to have

gone a land, with fome few only in his company, bccaufe

he knew there dwelt to Spaniards within thirty five

leagues of that place. Tolou being the neereft to the Eaft-

wards,and Nombre de dios to the weftwards, where any of
thatNation dwelt.But as we were rowing a ftioar,we faw

a fmoak in the woods,even neer the place which ourCap-
tain had aforetimje frequented^therefore thinking it fit to

take
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take more ftrengch with us, hecaufed his other boat alfo

to be manned with certain muskets, and other weapons,

fufpe&ing fome enemy had beetv a (hoar.

When we landed, we found by evident markes3 that

there had been lately there, a cerraine Engltfi man of
ptimouth called lohv Garret, who been conduced thither

by certain Englifti Mariners, which had been there with

our Captain in fome of his former voyages. He had now
left a plate ofLead> nailed faft to a mighty great tree

(greater
> hen any four men, joyning hands, could fathom

about ; ) on which were engraven thefe words direSed

to our Captaine.

Aptain Drake, ifyou fortune to come to this Port>
make haft away

.

3
For the Spanyzids which you hadwitk

you here the laft *ear
y have bewrayed this place,

and taken a-

tvay
all thatyou left here. I departed from hence this pre-

fentj+ofiuly l^y^.

Your very loving friend

IOHN GARRET*

The fmoake which we faw, was occasioned by a fire,

which the faid Garret and his Company had made before

their departy^ in a very great tree (not farre from this

which had the ILead nayled on it) wlugh had continued

burning at leaft five tfay&tefore oTit^m9M||^
This advertiferpknt nptjvithftanditjg'^ur Captain ment

not to depart ,beforeTie had built hisPinnaces^which were

yet aboard in-pteces,for wiich purpofelie knew this Port

amoff convenient place. And therefore fo foon as we had

mored our fhips, our Captain commanded his Pinnaces

to be brought affiore, for the Carpenters to fet up, him-

felfemploying al his other company in fortifying a place
which he had chofen out as a moft fie plot of three quar-

B 5
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ters of an acre ofground,to make fome ftrength or fafety
for the prefent^as fufficiently as the meanes he had would

affoord,which was performed, by felling ofgreat trees &
bowfing and haling them together with great Pulleis and

halfers, untill they were inclofed to the waters, and then

letting others fall upon them, untill they had raifed with

trees and boughs thirty foot in height round abour, lea

ving only one gate to ifliie at neet the waters fide, which.

every night (that we might fleepe in more fafety and fe-

curity) was fhut up,with a great tree drawn a'rthwarc it*

The whole plot was built in a Pentagonall form/o w^3 of

five equall fides and angles,, of which angles two were to

wards the fea, and that fide between them was left open,

fortheeafielauncingofourPinnafes : the other foure-

qual fides were cholely (excepting the gate before men
tioned) firmly clofed up. Without, infteadofatrench,
the ground was rid for fifty foot fpace,round about. The
reft was very thick with trees, of which many were of

thofekindes, which are never without green leaves, till

they are dead at the root ( excepting onely one kind of
tree amongft them, much like to ourAfh, which when
the Suncommeth right over them, caufing great raine?,

fuddeniy cafteth all their leaves, viz. within three dayes,
and yet within fix dayes after becomes all green againe$
the leaves ofthe other trees do alfo in part fal away, but

fo as the trees continue ftill green notwithftanding)being
of a marvelous height, and fupported as it were with five

or fix natural! buttrefles growing out of their bodies, fo

far,that three men may fo be hidden in each of them that

they which fhall ftand in the very next buttrefle fhall not

be able to fee them.One ofthem fpecially was marked to

have had fevea of thofe ftayesorbuttreflfes tor thefup-

porring of his greatnes & height, which being meafured

with a line clofe by the barke and neer to the grou#d>as it

was
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was indented or extant3 was found c be above thirty Ltine

yards about. Thewood ofthofe trees is as heavie or hea

vier then Brafil or L ignum vit<e,znd is in colour white.

The ne*c day after we had arrived 5there came alfo into Ittly 13!
that Bay an Englilh Barke of the Ifle ofwight of Sir Ed
ward Horfejes,wherm James Rawfe was Capt. & John O-

<very Mafter 3with thirty men ;
ofwhich, fome had beene

with our Captain in the fame place the year before.They

brought in with them a &f**tfk Carvellof Swell (which

he had taken the day before^athwart of chat place^being a

Carvell of Attoifo bound fattfombre de D m)and alfo one

Shallop with Oares3which he had taken at Cape/<*#r&v
This Captain^^^ underftanding our Captains purpofc
was defirous ro joyne in confort with him; and was recei-

,,

ved upon conditions agreed on between them.

Within feven dayes after his coaiming5 having fet up j j

our Pinnaces5anddifpatched all our bufines, in providing
all things neceflTary, out of our Ships inro

v
our Pinnaces:

we departed from that Harbour5feting fayle in tht morn

ing towards
Nombre de D/^continuing our courfe till we

came to the Ifles of /^o^where being within three dayes

arrivedjWe found two Fregates of Nombre deD/^lading
Planke and Timber from thence.

The Negroes which were in thofe Fregates^gave us fom

particular underftanding of the prefenc Sate oftheTown-
andbefides 3roldus that they had heard a reporr,th at cer

tain Souldiers fhould come thither fliortly^ & were daily
looked for from the Governor of Panama and the Coun-

trey thereabout,to defend the Town againff the Symerons

(a black People3which about eighty years piftyfled from
the Spaniards their Mafters 3by rcafon of their cruelty3and

are fince growne to an Nation under two Kings of their

own; the one inhabiteth co theWeft
3
th'other to the Eaft

ofthe way homNombredeDios to Panama)who had neer

fcrprifedk about fix weeks beforeo. u^
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Our Captaine willing toufe thofe Negroes well (not

hurting himfelfe) fet them a ftioare upon the maine, that

they might perhaps joyn themfelves to their Countrimen
the Symerons^ and gaine their liberty if they would, or if

they would nor, yet by reafon of the length and trouble-

fomenefle of theway by land to NombrideDios
y be might

prevent any notice of his comtning, which they flhould be
able to give. For he was loath to put the Towne to too

much charge (which he knew they would willingly be-

ftow) in providing before- hand for his entertainment, and
therfore he haftened his going thither, with as much fpeed
and fecrecy as poflibly he could.

To this end5difpofing of all his companies, according as

they inclined moft,he left the three Ships and the Caivell

with Captaine Raufe, and chofe into his foure Pinnafes

(Captaine Raufes Shallop made the fourth) befides fifty

three ofour men,twenty more of Captain Raufet compa
ny, with which he feemed competently furnifhed, to at-

chieve what he intended : efpecially having proportioned,

according to his own purpofe, and our mens difpofition,
their fevenll armes,i^. fix Targets 3fix Firepikes, twelve

Pikes 3twenty four Muskets andCallivers, fixteen Bowes^
and fix Partizans,two Drums,and two Trumpets.

July 28. Thus having parted from our company , we arrived ac

the Hand of Cativaas, being twenty five leagues diftant j

about five dayes after there we landed all in the morning
betimes^and our Captain trained his men delivering them
their feverall weapons aridarmes, which hitherto he had

kept very faire and fafe in good caske^and exhorting them
after his manne^he declared the greatneffe of the hope of

good things that was there : the weakenefTe of thetowne

beins unwalled, and the hope he had ofprevailing, to re-

compence his wrong$ 5efpecially now that he fhould come
withfucha cre\v3 who were like minded with himfelfe

and
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and at fuch a time, as he fhould be utterly undifcovered.

Therefore even that afrernoone,he caufetfrus to fet faiie

for Nrombre de diosfo that before fun fee we were as farre

as Rio Francifco : thence he led us hard aboard che fhore

(that we might nor be defcried of the Watch houfe) un-

titl that being come within two leagues of the point of

the Bay , he caufed us to ftrike a hull, and caft our grap-

pers, riding
fo untill it was darke night.

Then we weighed againe and fee fayle, rowing hard a-

board the fkoare^with as much filence as we could,cill we
recovered che point ofche harbour tinder the high land:

there we ftayed all filent,purpofing to attempt the towne
in the dawning of the day, after that we had repofed our

felves for a while.
'

But Our Captain with fbme others of his beft men 3 fin-

ding chat our people were talking of the greatnefle.of the

towne and whac their ftrengch might be, efpecially by
che report of che Negroes that wecookeinthelfleof Pi-

nos : thought it beft to put thefe conceits out of cheir

heads,and therefore to take the opportunity of the rifing

of che Moone that night,perfwading them that ic was the

day dawning. By this occafion we were at the Towne a

large hour fooner chenfirft was purpofed. For wearri-?

ved there by three of che clocke after midnight: at what

time it forcuned chat a (hip of Spaiae* of fixcy cunnes,Ia-

denwirh Canary wines and orher Commodities, which

had but lately come into the Biy, and hadnoc yetfurld
her fprit-fayie, efpying our four Pinnafes, being an extra

ordinary number, and thofe rowing with many Oares5

fent away her Gundeloe towards the Towne , to give

warning ;but our Captaine perceiving it, cucberwixr her

and che Towne, forcing her to go to tb'other fide of the

Bay : vvhereby we hnded wtrhouf impeacbmeint, al

though we found one Gunner upon the Platform, in che

C very
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very place where we landed, being a Sandy Bay and no
Key at all,not palt twenty yards from the Houfes.

There we found fix great Pieces of brafle Ordnance,
mounted upon their Carriages, fome Demy/ome whole

Culvering : we prefently dismounted them, the Gunner
fled, the Towne tooke alartne (being very ready thereto,

by reafon of their often disquieting, by their neer neigh
bours the SymeroBS)& we perceived^noc only by thenoyfe
and cryes of the people, but by the Bell ringing out, and
Drums running up and down the Towne.
Our Capraine , according to the dire&ions which he

had given over night, tofuchas he had madechoyce of
for the purpofe, left twelve to keep the Pinnaces, that

we might be fure of a fafe retreit,if the worft befell. And
having made fure worke of the Platforme before he

would enter the Town, he thought beft, firft to view the

Mount, on the Eaft fide of the Towne, where he was in

formed, by fuadry intelligences the yeare before, they
had an intent to plant Ordnance, which might /cower

round about the Towne. Therefore leaving one halfe of
his company, to make a ftand at the foot of the mount,
he marched up prefenrly unto rhe top ofit, with all fpeed,
to try the truth of the report for. the more fafety* There
we found no peece of Ordnance, but onely a very fit

place prepared for ftich ufe3and therefore we left it with

out any ofour men, and with all celerity returned downe
the Mount. Then our Captaine appointed his Brother,
with John Ox/tarn and fixteene other of his men to goe
about behind the Kings treafure-boufe, and enrer neere

the Eifter end of the marker-pi *ce: himfelfe with the

reft, would piflfe up the broad ftreer, into the raarket-

place,wich found 0f Drum and Trumpet..
The Firepikes dividedhalfe to the one, and halfe to the

eiher company, ferved no leffe for fright to the Enemy,
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then light of our Men, who by this meanes might dif-

cerne every place very well, as if it were neere day, where

as the Inhabitants flood amazed at fo ftrange a fighr, mar

velling what the matter might be
; and imagining, by rea-

fon of our Drums and Trumpets founding in fo fuudry

places, that we had beene a farre greater number then

we were.

Yet by meanes of the Souldiers which were ia the

Towne, and by reafon of the time which we fpent in

marching up and downe the Mount, the Souldiers and

the Inhabitants had put themfelves in Ar,mes,and brought
their Companies in fome order, at the South -eaft end o

the Market-pUce, neere the Governours Houfe, and not

farre from the Gate ofthe Towne>which is onely one,lea-

ding towards ^^^,having(as it feemes) gathered them

felves thither, either that in the Governours fight they

might Chew their Valour, if it might prevaile, or elfe that

by the Gate they might beft take their rale, and efcapc
readieft-

And to make a (hew of farre greater numbers of {hot,

orelfeofacuftome they had, by the like device to terri

fic the SymeroHSy they had hung Lines wirh Matches light

ed, overthwart the Wefter-end of the Market-place, be-

tweene the Church and the Croffe, as thongh there had

beene in a readinefle fome company of fhor, whereas in

deed there was not paft two or three that taught thefe

Lines to dance, till they themfelves ran away, asfooneas

they perceived they were difcovered.

But the Seuldiers, and fuch as were joyned with them,

prefented us with a jolly hot volley of (hot, beating full

upon the egrefle of that Street in which we marched, and

levelling very low, fo as their Bullets oft-times grazed on
the Sand. We ftood not to anfwer them in like tearmes;
but having difcharged our firft volley of ftiot, and fea-

C 2 thered
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thered them with our arrowes ( which our Captaine had
caufed to be made ofpurpofe in E^gl^^not great fheafe
arrowe c

, buc fine roving fhafts, very carefully referved
for the fervice ) we came to the pufh of Pike, fo that our

fire-pikes being well armed aiid made of purpofe, did
us very great fervice. For our men with their Pikes arid
fhorc weapons, in fhori time tooke fuch order among
thefe Gallants, fome ufing the but-end of their Peeces
in ftead ofother weapons, that partly by reafon of our
arrowes, which did us there notable

fervice., partly byoo
cafionof thisftrange and fudden clofing with them, in
this manner unlocked for, and the rather for that at the

very inftant,our Captalnes brother 5with the other Com
pany, with their fire-pikes, entred

themarket-plac'eby
the Eafter-ftreer : they cafting downe their weapons, fled
all out of the Towne by the gate aforefaid , which
had been built for a barre to keepe out of the Towne the
Symerons^ who had often aflfailed it, but now ferved fora

gap for the Spaniards to fly ar.

In following and returning, diverFe or' our men were
hurt, with the weapons which the Enemy had let fall as
he fled fomewhat, for that we marched with fuch fpeed>
but more for that they lay fo thicke and croffe one on the
other.

Being returned* we made our ftand neerthe midft ef
themarket place,where a tree groweth hard by the crofTc;
whence our Captaine fent fome of our men to ftay the

ringing ofthe alarme Bell, which had continued all this

while: but the Church being very ftrongly built and fafr

fhut, they could not without firing ( which our Capcaine
forbad) get into the fteeple where the Bell hung.

In the meane time, our Captaine having taken two or
three Spaniards in their flight , commanded them to

fhew them the Governours houfe > where he under-

ftood
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flood was the ordinary place of unlading the Moyles, of

all the treafure which came from Panamah by the Kings

appointment : Although the filver onely was kept there :

the gold, pearle and jewels ( being there once entred by
the Kings Officer ) was carried from thence to the Kings
treafure houfe not farre off, being a houfe very ftrongly
builc of lime and ftone,for the fafe keeping thereof.

Ac ourcomming to the Governours houfe , we found

the great doore (where the Movies do ufually unlade )

even then opened-; a Candle lighted upon the top of the

flayers* and a faireGennet ready fadled, either for the

Governour himfelfe" or fome other of his houfe-hold to

carry it after him. By meanes ofthis light, we faw a huge
heape of Silver, in that nether roome : being a pile of ba*s

of filver, of as (neere as we could gueffe) feventy foot

in length,often foot in breadth
3and twelve foot in height,

piled up againft the wall, each barre was between thirty
five and forty pound in weight. At fight hereofour Cap-
caine commanded ftraightly that none of us fhould touch

a barre of filver, but ftand upon our weapons, becaufe the

Towne was full of people, and there was in the Kings
treafure houfe neere the waters fide, more gold and jewels
then all our four Pinnaces would carry, which we would

prefently fetTome In hand to break open, notwithstanding
the Spaniards reports of the ftrengrh of it.

We were no fooner returned to our ftrenpth, but there

was a report brought by fome of our men, that our Pin

naces were in danger to be taken, and that if we our felves

got not aboard before day, weftiould be oppreft with

multitudes both ofSouldiers and townes people. This re

port had his ground from one Diego a Negro ^ who in the

time of the firft confli&,came and called to our Pinnaces,
to know whether they were Captaine Drakes > and upon
anfwer received, continued inrreatingtobetaken aboard

C 3 (though
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(though he had firft three or foure (hot made at him) un-

till at length they fetch him, and learned by him, that

nor paft eight dayes before our arrivall che King had fent

thither feme hundred and fifty Souldiers ro guard the

Towie againft the Symerons^ and the Towne ac this time
was full ofpeople befides which, all the racher beleeved,
becaufe it agreed with the report of the Negroes, which
wetooke before at the Ifle of Pinos ? and therefore our

Captaine fenc his brother aud John Oxnam co underftand
the truth thereof. They found our men, which we left in

our Pinnaces, much frighted, by reafon that they faw

great Troopes and Companies running up and downe,
with matches light, fome with other weapons $ crying

Quegente > que gente ? which having not been ar the firft

conflict but comming from the utter ends of the Towne
(being ac leaft as bigge as Plimoutb ) came many times

neere us, and understanding that we were Englity^ dif-

charged their Peeces and ran away.

Prefencly after this, a mighty (hower ofraine, with a

terrible ftorme ofthunder and lightning^ fell, which pow-
red downe fo vehemently ( as it ufually doth in thofe

Countries ) that before we could recover the flicker of a

certaine (hade or pent-houfe, attheWefterend of the

Kings treafure-houfe (which feemethto have been builc

there ofpurpofe to avoid Sunne and Raine ) fome of our

bow- ftrings were wet, and fome of our match and pow
der hurt : which while we were carefrill of to refurnifli

andfupply, diverfeofonr men, harping on the reports

lately brought us, were muttering of the Forces of the

Towne, which our Captaine perceiving, told them, that

he had brought them ro the mduth of the treafure of the

World, if"they would wane it, they might henceforth

blame no body but themfelves. And therefore as foone

as the ftortne began to affwage of his fury (which was
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a long halfe houre ) willing to give his Men no longer
leafure to demurre of thofe doubts, nor yet allow the E-
nemy farther refpite to gather themfelves together $ he

ftept forward, Commanding his Brother, with John Ox-
**watidthe Company appointed them, to breake the

Kings Treafure-tjoufe ; the reft to follow him, to keep
the ftrength of th^market place, till they had difpatched
the bufinefTe for which they came.
But as he ftepc forward, his {length and fight and

fpeech failed him, and he began to faint for want of
blood, which as then we perceived, had, in great quan
tity, ifTuedupon the Sand, out of a wound received in

hisleggeinthefirft kcounter, whereby though he felc

fotne paine,yet (for that he perceived diverfe of tfae Com
pany, having already gotten many good things, to be very

ready to take all occafions, of winding themfelves, out
ofthat conceited danger ) would he not have it knowne
to any, till this his fainting , againft his will, bewrayed
it, the blood having firft filled the very prints which
our foot-fteps made^o the great difmay of all our Com
pany, who thought it not credible, that one man fhould
be able to fpare fo much blood and live.

And therefore even they , which were willingeft to
have adventured moft, for fo faire a booty, would in no
cafe hazzard their Captaines life ^ bur (having given him
fomewhat to drinke wherewith he recovered himfelfe,
and having bound his Scarfe about his legge, for the

fioppingof the blood ) entreated him to be content to

goe with them aboard, there to have his wound fearched
and dreft, anil then to recurne a (hoare againe if he

thought good-
Thi when they could not perfwacfe him wnro ( as who

knewirurrerfy) impoflible, atleaft very unlikely, that

ever they fhould (for that) returne againe, to recover the

ftate
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ftate in which they now were ; and was of opinion, chat

it were more honourable for himfelfe, to jeopard his life

for fo great a benefit, then to leave off fo high an enter-

prize unperformed :) they joyned altogether, and with

foicemiQgteshvich faire increaty, they bare him aboard

his Pinnace, andfo abandoned a moft-rich fpoyle for the

prefent, onely to preferve cheir Captaines life, as being
refolved of him, that while they enjoyed his prefencc, and
had him to command them, they might recover wealth

fufficient 5 but if once they loft him* they fhould hardly
be able to recover home, no not with that which they had

gotten already.
Thus we enabarqued by breake of the day, having be-

fides our Captaine, many of our Men wounded, though
none flaine but one Trumpeter : whereupon chough our

Chyrurgeons were bufily employed, in providing reme

dies and Salves for their rounds ; yet the maine care of

our Captaine was refpe&ed by all the reft ; fo chat before

we departed out of tbe Harbour for the more comfort of

our Company, we tooke the aforefaid Ship of Wines
without great refi fiance. But before we had her free off

the Haven, they of the Towne had made meanes to bring
one of cheir Culverins, which we had difmounted, foas

they made a fhor. at us, buc hindered not us from carrying
forth the Prize to the Ifle Baftimrentes^ or The rfle tfVi-
Buales

; which is an Hand that lyeth without the Bay to

the Weftwards, about a league off the Towne, where we

ftayed the two next dayes, to cure our wounded Men, and

to refrefh our felves in the goodlyGardens which we there

found, abounding with great ftore of all dainty Roots and

Fruits befides great plenty ot Poultery and other Fowles,
no Iv-ffc ftrange then delicare.

S! ortly upon our firft arrival! in this Hand, the Gover-

nourandche reft of his afliftants in the Towne (as we
after-
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afterwards underftood) fencunto our Captaine apifo-

per Gentleman of meane ftature^ good ccmplexio^,
and faire fpoken, a principall Souldier of the late fenfc

Garrifon, to view in what ftatewe were. At his com-

ming he protefted he came to us ofmeere good will, for

that we had attempted, fo great and incredible a matter

with fo few men ? and that at the firft they feared that we
had beene French, at whofe hands they knew they
ihould finde no mercy : but after they perceived by our

Arrowes, that we were Englifh men, their feares were

theleffe, for that they knew, chat though we tooke the

Treafure ofthe place, yet we would not ufe cruelty to

wards their perfons.

But albeit this his atfediongave him caufe enongh, to

come aboard fuch whole vertues he fo honoured, yet the

Govertiour alfo had not only confented to his comming,
but dire&Iy fenc him , upon occafion that diverfe of the

Towne affirmed (faid he) that they knew our Captaine,
who the laft two yeares had beene often on their Coaft,
and had alwayesufed their perfons very well. And there

fore defired to know , firft, whether our Captaine were

the fame Captaine Drake or no? and next, becaufe ma
ny of their men were wounded with our Arrowes, whe
ther they were poylfoned or no ? And how their wounds

might beftbe cured ? Laftly, what vi&uals we wanted

or other neceffaries? Ofwhich the Governour promifed

by him to fupply and furnifh us , as largely as he durft.

Our Captaine alchoughhe thought this" Souldier buca

Spy: vet ufed him very courteouflv, and anfwered him
to h is Governours demands. Thar he was the fame Drake

whom they meant : it was never his manner to poyfon his

Arrowes: they might cure their wounded by ordinary
Chyrur^ery : as for wants he knew "he Hand of B&$imi-

had fuificient, and could furnifla him ifhe lifted -*buc

D he
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be wanted nothing but fome of that fpeciall commodity;
which that Countrey yeelded, to content himfelfe and
his Company. And therefore he advifed the Governour
to hold open his eyes, for before he departed 3 if God
I jnt him life and leave, he meant to reape fome of their

Harveft, which they get out of the Earth^ and fend into
Sfaint to trouble all the Earth.

To this anfwer unlocked for, this Gentleman replyed :

Ifhe might without offence move fuch a queftion, what
fliould then be the caufe of our departing from than

Towneatthis time, where was above three hundred and

fixtyTunof lilver ready for the Fleet, and much more
Gold in value, refting in Iron Chefts in the Kings Trea-

fiire-houfe ? But wkeri our Captaine had fhewed him the

true caufe of his unwilling retreat aboard 5 he acknow

ledged 3 that we had no leffe reafon in departing , then

courage in attempting : and no doubt did eaftly fee,that

it was not for she Towne to feeke revenge ofus, by man

ning forth fuch Frigates or other veflelsjas they had : but

better to content themfelves and provide for their owne
defence.

Thus with great favour and courteous entertainment^
befides fuch gifts from onr Captaine as moft contented

him .* after dinner he was in fuch fort difmiffed, to make

report ofthat he had feenr that he protefted, he was ne

ver fo much honoured ofany in his life.

After his departure , rhe Negroe fore-mentioned, be

ing examined more fully, confirmed this report ofthe
Gold and Silver, with many other intelligences of im-

portance> efpeciallyhow we might have Gold and Silver

enough ifwe would , by meanes of the Symerons^ whom-

ihough he had betrayed diverfe times ( being ufed thereto

fey his Maftets ) fo that he knew they would kill him, i

a^iey gat him," yet if our Capcaiue would undertake bis

grotexiom
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protexion,he
durft adventure his life y bc-caufe he knew

our Captaines name was moft precious and highly ho

noured ofthem.

This report rniniftred occafion to furtherconfutation :

for which, beomfe this place fecmed not the fafeft ; as

being neicher the healthieft nor quieteft. The next day in

the morning we all fet our courfe for the Ifle of Pinos or

pfl/tP/^/^wherewehad left our Ships, continuing all

that day and the next , till towards night before we reco

vered it. We were the longer in this courfe, for that our

Capcaine fent away his Brother and Ellis Hixtn to the

weftward , to fearch the river Cbagro , where himfelfe

had been the yeare before, and yet was carefullto gaine
more noticed of, it being a River which tendethto the

Southward within fix leagues of Pa&amab, where is a lie -

tie Town called Venta Cr*3whence all the treafure, thac

was ufually brought thither from Panamah by Moyles,
was imbarqued in Frigates , downe the River into the

North Sea, and fo to Nombre de dios. It ebbeth and

fioweth not farre into the land, and therefore ic . askech

three dayes rowing with a fine Pinnace to paffe from the

mouth to Vent* Cruz^ but one day and a night ferveth to

returne downe the River.

At our returne to our Ships, in our confu!tarion,Cap- Aug. i.

taine R*ufe forecafting divers doubts, of our fafe conti

nuance upon that Coaft, being now difcovered, was wil

ling to depart : and our Capcaine no leflfe willing to dif-

miffehim: and therefore fofoone as our Pinnaces retur

ned from ChagrOy withfuch advertifementsas they were
feht foraabout eight dayes before : Capraine Raufe rboke

his leave, leaving us in the Ifle aforefaid, where we had

remained five or fix dayes. In which meane time, ha

ving put allthingsinareadinefTe , our Capraine refol-

ved , with his two Ships and three Pinnaces ro goe to

D 2 Carthagene
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whither in fayling Vte fpent fomefixdayes^

by realbn ofthe calmes which cauie often upon us: buc
all this time we attempted nothing that we might have
done by the way, neither at r0/0nor otherwhere* becaufe

we would not be difcovered.^e came to anc^or with our two Ships in the evening
in feven fadome water, betweene the Hands of Charefh&
and Saint Barn&rds : Our Captaineled the three Pinnaces

about the Hand, into the Harbour of Cartbtgene $. where
at the very entry, he found a Frigate at anchor, aboard

which was onely one old Man; who being demanded*
where the reft of his company was ? aiifwered, that they
were gone afhoarein their Gundelce that evening^to fight
about a Miftris : and voluntarily related to our Captaine
that two houres before night, there paft by them a Pin-

nace> with Sayle and Oares, as faft as ever they could'

row, calling to him, whether there had not beene any
Englifo or Frenchmen there lately ? And upon anfwer that

there had been none : they bid them looke to themfelves r

that within an houre, that this Pinnace was come to the

utter-fide of Carthagene, there were many great Pee-
ces fhot ofF; whereupon one going to top,to defcry what

might be the caufe ? Efpyed, over the Land
3 divers Fri

gates and fmall fhipping, bringing themfelves within the

Caftle,

This report our Captaine credited:, the rather, for that

feimfelfe had heard the report of the Ordnance, at Sea,,

and perceived fufficiently, that hefe was now defcryed ::

norwithftanding, in farther examination of this old Ma
riner, having underftood, that there was, within the

next Point, a great Ship of Sivell, which had here dif-

charged her loding, and rid now with her yards acrofle,

feeing bound the next morning for Saint Domingo : our

Cjapaihe coo&e this old Man mto his Pinnace,, to ver ifie

that
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that which he had informed, and rowed cowards this

Ship, which a* we c*me ueere it, hailed us^asking whence
our Shallops were ? W e anfwered,from Nombre de dm :

ftraight way they railed and reviled : W gave no heed to

their words .* but every Pinnace, according ro our Cap-
taiues order -

y one outhe ft. iboordbough, the other on
the ftatboord quarter, and die C'ptaine in the midttiip
on the ftarboord fide j forthwith boarded her, though we
bad foaie difficulty to enter,by reafon ofher height, being
of two hundred forty Tun. But as foone as we entred up
on the Decks, *re threw downe the gates and fpardecks, to

prevent the Spaniards from annoying us: with their clofe

fights : who then perceiving that we were poflefled of
their Ship, flowed thetnfelves all in hold with their wea

pons, except two or three yonkers, who were found afore

thebeetes: when having light out of our Pinnaces, we
found no danger of the enemy remaining, we cut their Ca
bles at halfe> and with our three Pinnaces, towed her with

out the Hand, into the found right afore the Towne, with*

out danger of their great fhor.

Meane while the Towne having intelligence hereof, by
their Watch, tooke th'alarme, rung out their Bels, fhot

off about thirty Peeces of great Ordinance, put all their

Men in a reaJinefTe, Horfe and Foot,came down to tiie ve

ry point of the Wood, and difcharged their Calivers, to-

impeach us if they might in going forth.

The next morning our Ships tooke two Frigarcs, in

which were two, yvho called them felves the Kings Pert-.

va&of, the one of Cartbageney th'other of Veragita, with

feven Mariners and two Negroes : who had beene at

Nombre de diot, and were now bound for Cartbagene,whh
double Letters of Advice, to cerrifie them thac Captaine
Drake had heene at Nombrede Dio$, had taken it, and had

it ntf heene that He VPM hurt with fomt bleffed fbot, fy all

D lik*-
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likelihood he hadfackt it : he WM yet (fill upon tbeCoaft; they
fbvuld therefore carefully preparefor, him.

After chat our Capcaine had broughr all his Fleet to

gether : ac the Scrivanos entreat ies
5
he was contenc t doe

them all favouryin fetting them and all their Companies
^(hoare-and fo bare thence with the Hands of Sainr Ber-
^r<3J

5about three leagues off the Town; where we found

great ftore of Fifli for our refreshing.
Here our Captaine confidering that fee was now diicb-

vered, upon two of the chiefeft places of all the Coaft,
and yet not meaning to leave it, till he had found the

Simeron^ and made his Voyage, as he had conceived,
which would require fome length of time, and fure man
ning of his Pinnaces, he determined with himfelfe, to
burne one of his Ships, and make of the other a Store-

houfe, that his Pinnaces ( which could not otherwife )

might be throughly Manned, and fo he might be able to
abide any time. But knowing theaffeftion of his Com
pany, how loath they were to leave either oftheir Ships,
being both fo good Saylers, and fo well furnifhed$ he

purpofeJ in himfelfe by fome Policy, to make them
moft willing to effeft that he intended. And therefore
fent for one Thomas Moone (who was Carpenter in the

Swanne) and taking him into his Cabin , chargeth him
to conceale for a time, a piece of fervice, which he muft
in any cafe confentto doe aboord hisowne Ship: that

was, in the middle of the fecond Watch, to goe downe
fecretly into the Well of the Ship,and wich a great fpike-

gimletj to boare three hoales, as neere the Kcele ?s he
could, and lay fomething againft it, that the force of the

Water enti iif, might make no great noyfe, nor be difco-

vered 6y boyling up. Thomas Moone at the hearing here
of being utterly difmayed, defired to know what caufe
diere might be, to move him to fiacke fo good a Barke,

of
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of his owne, new, and ftrong, and that by his meanes,

who had beene in two fo rich and gainfull Voyages in

her with himfelfe heretofore :If his Brother, the Mafter7

and the reft oftheCompany iliould know offuch his fad,

he thought verily they would kill him. But when our

Captaine had imparted to him his caufes, and had per-

fVaded him with promife that it fhould not be knowne,
till all of them fhould be glad of it: he undertooke it,

and did it accordingly.
The next morning our Captaine tooke his Pinnace

very early , purpofing to goe a fi
ftiing

( for that there is

very great ftore in all the Ceaft ) and falling a board the

Sw&nne, calleth for his Brother to goe with him, who fi

fing fuddenly, anfwereth that he would follow prefentlyr.

or if it would pleafe him to ftay a very little ,he would at

tend him. Our Capcaine perceiving the feat wroughr,
would HOC haften him, but in rowing away, demanded of

them, why their Barke was fo deepe ? as making no ac

count of ic : but by occifion of this demand, his Brother

fent one dovvne to che Steward to know whether there

were any water in thefliip? or what other caufe might
be? The S reward haftily ftepprng downe at his ufuall

skuttle, was wet up to the wafte, and fhifting with

more hafte to come up againe as if the water had
followed him , cryed out that the Ship was full of wa
ter. There was no need to haften the Company , fome
to Pumps, others to fearch for the Lcake, which the

Captaine ofthe Barke feeing they did on all hands very

willingly,he followed his Brother, and certified him of
the ftrange chance befaln them rhac night-, that where
as they had not Pumpt twice in fix weekes before, now
thev had fix foore water in hold : therefore he defi-

mh leave from mending him in fifoirg, to intend

the

-^,
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the fearch and remedy ofthe leake and when our Cap
taine with his Company profered 10 go to helpe them> he

anfwered, they had men enough aboard, and prayed him
to continue his ftftiing, that they might have fome part
of it for their dinner. Thus rerurning,he found his Com
pany had taken great paines, but had freed the warer ve

ry little: yet fuch was their love to the Barke (as our

Captaine well knew ) that they ceafed not, but to the ut-

moft oftheir ftrength, laboured all that they might till

three in the afternoone, by which time, the Company
perceiving, that though they had beece relieved by our

Capraine himfelfe and many of his Company, yet they
were not able to free above a foot and a halfe of water,
and could have no likelihood of finding the Leake, had
now a leffe liking ofher then before, and greater content

to hear offome means for remedy : whereupon our Cap
tain confuting with them what they thought beft to be
done: found that they had more defireto haveall as he

thought fit, then judgement to conceive any meanes of

remedy. And therefore he propounded, that himfelfe

would goe into the Pinnace, till he could pi ovide

fome handfome Frigare, and that his Brother fhould

be Captaine in the Admirall, and the Mafter fliould alfo

be there pi iced with him, iuftead of this : which feeing

they could not faves he would have fired, that the Enemy
might never recover her : but firft all the Pinnaces fhould
be brought aboard her, that everyone might take out of
her whatsoever they lackt or liked. This, though the

company at (he firft marveiled at, yet prefently it was put
in execution and performed that night ; our Captaine

1 6* had his defire, and men enough for his Pinnaces.

The next morning, werefolved to feek out feme fie

place, in the found of Dorrienne^ where we might fafely

leave our fhip ac Anchor,not difcoverable by the Enemy,
who
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who thereby might imagine us quire departed fromrha

Coaft, and we the meane rime better follow our purpofes

with our Pinnaces $ of which our Captaine would him-

felfe take two to &o Graade
y and the third leave with his

Brother tofeeke the Symerons.

Upon thisrefoJurion, wefer faileprefently for the faid

Sound, which within five dayes we recovered, abfteining

ofpurpofe, from all fuchoccafion as might hinder our

determination, or bewray our being upon the Coaft. As
foone as we arrived, where -our Captaine intended, and

had chofen a fit and convenient road (out of all trade) for

our purpofe j we repofed our felves there for forne fif-

teene dayes, keeping our felves clofe, that the bi uit of our

being upon the Coaft might ceafe.

But in the arcane time we were not idle : for bcfides

fuch ordinary workes , as our Captaine every Mo.neth

did ufually inure us to, about the trimming and fitting of

his Pinnaces, for their better failing and rowing : he

caufed us ro rid a large plot of ground, both of Trees

and Brakes, and to build us Houfes, fnfficient for all our

lodging, and one efpecially for all our publique mee

tings, wherein the Negro which fled ro us before did us

great fervke, as being well acquainted with the Coun-

trey, and their meanes of Building. Our Archers made
themfelves Butts to fhoot at, becaufe we had many that

delighted in that Exercife, and wanted noc a Fletcher

to keepe our Bowes and Arrowes in order. The reft of

the Company, every one as he liked beft, made his dif-

port at Bowles, Quoits, Keiles, &c. For our Capraine
allowed one halfe of their Company to paffe their rime

thu?, every other day inrerchangeably, the other halfe

being enjoyned to the neceflTary workes, about our Ship
and Pinnaces, and the providing of frefli Vi&uals, Fift,

Fowle, Hogs, Deere,ConieSj &c. whereot there is great
E

plenty
1
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plenty. Here our Smichs fer up their Forge, as theyu-
led, being furniihed out of England wich Anvill, Iron,-

Coalesj and all manner of neceffarie^ which flood us in

great ftcad.

A* tJ
16 enc* ^^k 6freene daye, our Optaine leav

ing his Ship in his Brothers charge, to keepe all things in

order, himfelfetookewichhim, according to his farmer

determination, two Pinnaces for Rio Grand
; and paffing

Seftem.% by Carthagexe, bucout of fighr, when we were wicbin two

leagues of che River, we lauded to the Weftwards on the

Maine, where we fawgrcMrftore of Cattle. There we
found fome Indian^ who asking us in friendly forr, in Bro*

ken Spaaifh^ what we would have ? and under/landing that

we defired frefli Vi&uals in Traffique- theytooke fuch

Cattle for us as we needed, with eafe and fo readily, as if

they had a fpeciall commandment over them, whereas

they would not abide us to ceme neere them : And this

alfo they did willingly, becaufe our Captaine (according
to hiscuftome) contented them for their paines, with fwch

things as they account greatly of, in fuch fort that they

prdrnifed we fhould have there ofthem at any time, what

we would*

The fame day we departed thence to Rio Grand, where

weentred about three of che clocke in the afrer-noone.

There are rwo entrings into this River^ of which we entred

the Wcftormft, called '*oe* Chica. The freftiet of this

River is fb great, that we being halfe a league from the

mouth of infilled fre(h water for our Beverage.
From rhree a clocke till darke night we rowed up the

ftreame; but th* current was foftrong downwards, that

we gorhir rwo ?eaguesall that time. We moared eur

Pinnace ro'a tree rnar right ; forth:t preftnrly with the

elofi' g of the evening, there fell a mo^ftrou 1^ fbrw-r of

ej wich fuch ftrange and terrible cLps of thunder and

flaftiesr
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flafhes oflightning^ as made us, not a little ro marvcll at,

although our Captaine ha,d been acquainted with fuch

like in chat Countrey, and told us that . hey continue fel-

dome longer then three yalters of an houre* Thir ftorme

was no fooner ceaft, but 11 became vc ry cilme, and there

with there came fucli in innum^iable nui'ruu'Je of a kind

of flies of that Country called Muskitos (hke our Gnats)

which bitefofpitefully, that we could not reft all that

night, nor fiude meanes co defend our fclves from the m,

by rcafon ofthe heate of the Country: the beft remedy
we then found againft them, was the juyce ofLymons.

At the breake of day we departed, rowing in the eddy,
Set*St 9*

and haling up by the trees where the eddy failed, with

great labour, by fpels, without ceafing, each company
their halfe houre-glafle, without meeting any, till about

three a clock after noone, by which time we could get but

five leagues a head. Then we efpiVd a Canow with two
Indian* fifhingin the River but we (pake not to them
left fo we might be defcryed: nor they to u>$ as raking us

to be SfHwy&rds . But within an houre aff er weefpied cer-

taine houfes on the other fide of the River
5 wbofe chan-

nell is twenty five fathome deep, and hi-, bredth fo great,
that a man can fcandy be di/cerned frorw fide ro fide. Yec
a Spaniard which kept chofe houfes, had efpied our Pin

naces, and thinking we had been his counrry-men, made
a fmoake ; for a fignali ro turne that way, as being defi-

rom to fpeake with us. After that, we efpying this fmoak,
had made with it,and were halfe the River over, hewhea-
ved us with his hat, and his long hanging., flccves to come
afhoare: But as we drew neei er untohim, hedifcerned

that we were hot rhofe he looked for, he cook his heels, &
fled from his houfes,which we found ro be five in number,
all full ofwhite Ruske,drved B:icon,thar Country Cheefe

(like Holland Cheefe in faftii^n, but farre more delicate

2 in
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of which they fend into Sp&in as fp'eciall Pre-

) many fores of fweec meats, and Confervas, with

great ftore of fugar, being provided ro ferve the Fleet re

turning co Spaine.

With this ftore of vifiiuls we loaded our Pinnace^and
'

by the (hut ring in of the day we were ready to depart -for

that we ha fined the rather, byreafon of an intelligence

given us by certaine Indian Women which we found in

thofe ho.ufes : that the Frigates (chefe are ordin rrily rhir*

ty,or upwards, which u.fually cranfporr the Merchandife
feat out of Sprint toCarthagcne y from thence to thefe

^ houfes, and fo in great Canoas up hence into Wueva Rej-

xo, for which, the River running many hundred leagues
within the land, ferveth very fitly, and returne in ex

change, the gold and treafure, filver, vi&uals and commo
dities, which that Kingdome yeeldech abundantly : ) were
iiot yet returned from Carthagene , fince the firft alarum

they tooke of our being there.

Sept. IG
^s we were *ng ^boord our Pinnaces from thefe

Store-houfes, the /^^ of a great Towne called Pilla

del Reyfome two miles diftant from the waters fide where
we landed, were brought downe by the Spaniards into

the bufhes, and fhot their arrowes 5 but we rowed downe
tbe ftreame 3 with the current (for that the winde was a-

gainft us) onety one league, audbecaufe it was night,an-
choredtill the morning, when we rowed downe to the

mouth of the River, where we unladed all our provifi-

ons, and clenfed our Pinnaces, according to our Cap-
cainescuftome, andtookeitinagaine, and the fame day
went to the Weftward.

In this returne we defcried a Ship, a Barke, and a Fri

gate, ofwhich the Ship and Frigate went for Carthagene^
but the Barke was bound to the Northwards , with

the wind Eafterly, fo that we imagined fhe had forne
k

gold
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gold or creafure going for Spaine : therefore we gave her

chafe, butiakingher, and finding nothing of importance
in her, underftanding that fhe was bound for Sugar, and

Hides, welethergoe, and having a good gale of winde,

continued our former courfe to our Ship and Company
In the way between Carthagent and Tolou we

five or fix Frigates, which were laden from Tol

live Hogs, Hens and Maiz, which we call Guy ny

ofthefe having gocten what intelligence theyQul<? give!,
^

of their preparations for us 5and diverfe opinions of ii',v$as V]
difmifled all the men, onely flaying two Frigates wiriMi?, _jf
.becaufe they were fo well ftored wich good Vi&i*aJ|.

Within three dayes after we arrived at the plai&jdlgji
*

our Captaine chofe at firft to leave his {hip in which was

called by our Company Port-Plenty , by reafon we

brought in thicher continually all manner (tore of good
Vi&uals which we tooke going that way by Sea 5 for the

vi&uzttmgofCarthageKe andWombrede Dios^ asalfothe

Fleets going and comming out ofspaine:{o that ifwe had

beene two thoufand, yea three ihoufand perfons, we

might wich our Pinnaces eafily have provided them fuf-

ficient visual ofWine, Meale, Ruske, Caflfavy, ( a kinde

of Bread made of aRooc called Tucca, whofe juyce is

poyfon , but the fubftance good and wholefome) dryed

Beefe, dryed FiiTi, live Sheepe, live Hogs, aboundance of

Hens, befides the infinite ftore of dainty frefb very eafily

to i>e taken every dav. In
romuch that he were forced to

build foure feverall Magazines or Srore-houfes , fome

cenne, fome twenty Leagues afunder, fome in Hands,
fome in the Maine, providing cur felves in diverfe places,
that though the Enemie fhould with force furprifeany
one, yecwemightbe fufficiently furnifhed, rill we had

made our Voyage as we did hope. In building of

ihefe , our Negroes hclpe was very much, as ha-

E 3 ving
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ving a fpeciali skillj in the fpeedy erc&ion of fuch houfesJ

This our ftore was fuch, as thereby we rcleeved, not

only our felves and the fymerons^ while they were with

us, but alfo two French Ships in excrrame wane. For in

our abfence Captaine John Drake having one of our Pin

naces as was appointed, went in with the maine, and as

herowedaloofe the(hoare, where he was direfted by
Diego the Negroe aforefaid,which willingly came unrous

ztNombrede dios
3 he efpyed certaineof thzSywerons,

with whom he dealt fo effe&ually, that in conelufion he

left two of our men with their Leader, and brought a-

board two of theirs :
agreeing that they fhould meet him

againe the next Day , at a River mid way betwene

the (abezas and our Ships , which they named

Thefe two being very fenfible men, cholon out by their

Commander, did with all reverence and refpeft, declare

unto our Captaine 5 that their Nation conceived great

joy of his arrivall, becaufe they knew him to be an enemy
to the Sf&niards^ not only by his late being in Nombre
dedios

^ but alfo by his farmer Voyages , and therefore

were ready roafliftandfavour his enterprifes againft his

and chefr Enemies to the urtermoft: and to thac end

their Capcaine and Company > did ftayac this prefent
neer the mouth of &ro Diego , to attend what anfwer and

order fhould be given them : that they would have mar-

ched-by landa even to this place , but that the way is ve

ry long, and more troublefome, by reafon of many fteepe

Mounraines, deepe Rivers and tHcke brakes : defiring

therefore^thar it might pleafe our Captaine to cake fome

order, as he thought beft3 with all convenient fpeed in

this behalfe- Our Captaine confidering the fpeech of

thefe perfons 3 and weighing it with his former intelli

gences had, not onely by Negroes but Spaniard* alfo

whereof
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whereof he was alwayes very carefull : as alfo conferring

it with his Brothers informations of the great kindnefle

that they (hewed him, being -lately with them: after he
had heard the opinions of thofe of beftfervice with him,
what were firceft to be done prefencly $ refolved himfelfe

with his Brother and the two Symerons^ in his two Pinna

ces to goe toward rhis River, as he did the fame evening ;

giving orderjthat the Ship and the reft of his Fleet,(hould

the next morning follow him, becaufe there was a place
of as great fafety and fufficiency, which his Brother

had found out neer the River. The fafetyof it confifted,

not onely in that which is common all along that Coaft

from Toku to Nombre de Dios, being above fixty leagues 5

that it is a moft goodly and plentifull Countrey, and yet
Inhabited not with one Spaniard^ or any for the Spani
ards

$ but efpecially in that it lyerh among a g* eat many
of goodly Ilaads full of Trees, where, though there be

Channels, yet there are fuch Rocks and fhoales, that no

Man can enter by night, without great danger, nor by day
without difcovery

* whereas our Ship might lye hidden

within the Trees.

The next day we arrived at this River appointed, where ?te' l +

we found the SymeroKt, according to promife the reft of

their number were a mile up in aWood by thcRivers fide.

There,after we had given them entertainment and received

good ceftimonies of their joy and good will towards u<?
3

we tooke.two more ofthem into otirPinnnres, leaving our

two mea with the reft of theirs, ro m ^rch by land ro a- o-

ther River called Rto Guana, with intent there to meet

vvirh another Company of Symerons, which were now in

the Mcwnins. So we Jeparred th.^r day from Rio Diego
vvit^ our Pinnaces toward* our Ship, as marvelling that

(he followed us nor,as was appointed.

But two dayes after, we found her in the place where
$eftc. 16

we
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we left her, but in firre other It ice, being much fpoyJed,
and in great danger, by reafon of a tempeft fhe had in our
abfence.

Seft. 1 8. A$ foone as we could rrim our Ship, being forrie two

d;iyes,our Captain fent away one of hi> Pinnaces towards

the bocrome of the Biy, amongft the thoales and fandy I-

lands, to found out the Channel!, for the bring in of our

Ship neerer the Maine.

Seft. 19.
The next day we followed, and were (with wary Pila-

ta'ge3
dire&ed fafely into the beft Channejl, with mucj a-

doe to recover the Road, among fo many flats and fhoales.

It was neere about five leagues from the Cattvaaf
y betwixt

an Hand and the Maine, where we moared our Ship. The
Hand was not above foure Cables length from the Maine,

being in quantity forne three Acres ofground, flat and ve

ry full of Trees and Bufties.

We were forced to fpend the beft part of three dayes,
Sfft.22. afcer our departure from our Port Pleatie^ before we

were quiet in the new-found Road , which we had but

newly entred, when our two Men and the former Troope
Seft. 23. of simerons^ with twelve other whom they had met in the

Mountaines, came in fight over againft our Ship, on the

Maine .- whence we fet them all aboard, to their great

comfort and our content : they rejoycing that they fliould

have forne fit opportunity, to wreake their wrongs on
the Spaniards : we hoping chat now our Voyage (hould be

bettered.

At our firft meeting, when our Captaine had moved

them, to (hew him the meanes which they had to furnifh

him with Gold and Silver $ they anfwcred plainly, that

had theyknowne Gold had been his defire, they could

have fatisfied him with ftore, which for the prefent they
could not doe, becaufe the Rivers, in which they hai

funcke great ftore, which they had taken from the
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Spaniards, rather co defpite them rnen for love of Gold,
were now fo high, char they could not

get
it out of fuch

depths for him, and becaufe the Spaniards in thefe rainy
Moneth doe not ufe to carry cheir Treafure by Land.

This anfwer, although it were fomewhat unlocked for,

yet nothing difcortenred us, but rather peffwaded us far

ther of their honeft and faithful! meaning towards us.

Therefore our Captaine to eutertaine thefe five Morieths,

commanded all our Ordnance acid Artillery a fhoare,

with all our othei? Provifions $ fending his Pinnaces to the

Maine,to bring over great Trees, to make a Fort upon the

fame Hand, for the planting of all our Ordnance therein,

and for our fafeguard, ifthe Enemy in all this time ftiould

chance to come.

Our Symerons cut downe PalmttQ boughes and bran- ^f'' 2 4-

dies, and with wonderfull fpeed raifed up two large Hou-
fes for all our Company. Our Fort was then made (by
reafon of the place) triangle- wife with maine Timber and

Earth,ofwhich the Trench yeeldedus good (tore, fo that

we made it thirteen foot in height.
Bat after we had continued upon thislhnd fourteen OQob.?.

dayes, our Captain having determined, wirh three Pinna

ces to goe for Carthagene, left his Brother John Drake> to

govern thefe who remained behinde with the Symerons, to

finifti the Fort which he had begun : for which he appoint
ed him to fetchBoords and Plancks,as many as his Pinnace

would carry,from the Prize which we tooke at Rio 6randy
and left at theCativats 5where (he drave a fhore and wrack

ed, in our absence ; but now fhe might ferve very com-

modioufly to fupply our ufes, in making Platformes for

our Ordnance. Thus our Captaine and his Brother tooke

their leave, the one to the E aftward, and the other to the

Cativaas.

That night we came to an He, which bee. called

F Spurkite
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tpu'fkite Ilandj became we found rhere great ftore of fuch
akindea Bird in thape, but very delicate, of which we
killed and rolled in any 3ihv ing there till the next day mid-
nooue win u we departed thence , and about four e a clocke
recovered a big I land in oitr way, where we flaying all

nighr, by reafon that there was great ftore of Fifh, and

efpcciaJly of a great kinde of Shel-fifti of a foot long, we
called thimtrbelhs-

03o.$.
T he next morning we were cleere of thefc Hands, and

Otto. 13. Shoales, and haled off into the Sea. About foure dayes
z.fter, neere the Hands of Saint Bernard^ we chafed two

0cM4. Frigates a fliore : and recovering one of the Hands, made
*5- our abode there fome two dayes^to wafh our Pinnaces and

rake off the Fifli.

Offo. 1 6. Thence we went towards Tolou^nd that day landed neer

the Town in a "Garden, where we found certaine Indians^

who delivered us their Bowes and Arrowes> and gathered
for us fuch Fruit as the Garden did veeld,being many forts

of dainty Fruits and Roots, ftill contenting them for that

yve received : our Captains principall intent in taking this

and other places by the way,uot being for any other caufe,

but onely to learne true intelligences of the ftate of the

Countrey and of the Fleets .

Hence we departed prefently, and rowed towards Cba-

refha the Hand of Cartha%ene, and entred in at Bocba cki-

ca
; and having the winde large, we failed in cowards the

Citie, and let fall our Grappers betwixt the Hand and the

Maine, right over againft the goodly Garden Hand. In

which our Cipraine would not fuffer us to land, not-

Withftirding our importunate defire, becaufe he knew it

might be dangerous 5 for that they are wont to fend Soul-

diers thither, wf en they know any Men of Warreupon
the Coaft;which we found accordingly : for within three

houres afcer^ pacing by the point of the Hand, vveh^da

volley
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volley ofan hundred fhoi riomrhem, and yet there was

but one of our men hurt.

This evening we departed to Sea, and the day fol-,

lowing, being fouie two leagues off the Harbour, we

tooke a Birke, and found th it the Capraine and his wife

with the better fort of the paffengers had forfaken her,

and were gone a fhoare in their Gundelow : by occafion

whereof we boorded withouc refiftince, though they

were very well provided, with Swords and Targets^ and

fome fmall fhor,befides foure Iron Bifes. She was about

fifty tunne, having ten Marriues, five or fix Negroes,

great ftore of Sope and Sweet-meares,bound from Sainc

Domingo to Carthdgene. This Capraine left behind him

a filke Ancient with his Armes^ as might be thought in

hafty departing.
The nexr day we fent all the Company a fhoare to feek

their Matters, favingayoung Negrito of three or foure

yeeres old which
we brought awav, bur kept the B idee,

and in her, bore into the mouth of Cankagent Harbour,

where we anchored.

That afternoone,certaine horfe-men came dowrae to the

point by the Wood fide, and with the So-ivano fore men

tioned came towards our Barke with a Flag of Truce, de-

firing
ofour Captaine fate condud for his comnaing and

going the which being granted, he came aboord ur

>, gi

ving our Captaine great thankes for his rrnnifold fa

vours, &c- promifing that night before day break
,
to

bring as much viftuallas they would defire, what fliift

foever he made, or what danger foever he incurred of

Law and punifhment. But this fell out to be nothing but

a device of the Governour forced upon rhe Scrivano
, to

delay rime, til they might provide ihemfdvesoffufficient

ftreneth to entrap us; for which this fellow,by bi- fmooth

fpeech, was thought a fie meane. So by Sunne rifing
F 2 when
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when we perceived hh words but words, we put to Sea
to the Weftward of the Ilaud, fome three Leagues off,

where we lay at Hall the reft of all that day and nighr.

Olo 20
^]e next ^av *n c^e afrernoone> there came out of Car-

'

tbagene^ two Frigates bound for Saint Domingo, the one.

of fifty, the orher of twelve Tunne, having nothing in

them bat Etallaft ; we tooke them with in a League of the

Towne, and came to Anchor with them, within Saker

fhotof cheEaft Bulwarke: there were in thofe Frigates
fome twelve or thirteene common Marriners, which in-

created to be fet a fhoare : to them our Captaine gave the

great Frigates Gundelow,and difmifTed them.

Qtte* 21. The nexc morning, when they came dcwne to theWe
fter point with a Flag of Truce, cur Captain manned one

ofhis Pinnaces and rowed a fhoare : when
vye

were with
in a Cables length of the fhoare, the Spaniards fled, hi

ding themfelves in the Woods, as being affraidof our

Ordnance ; but indeed to draw us on to Land confidently,
pnd to prefume of our ftrength. Our Captaine comman

ding the Grapnell to becaft out ofthe fterne, veered the

Pinnace a fhoare, and as foone as fhe couched the Sand,
he alone leapt a fhoare in their fight, ro declare that

he durftfet his foot aland, but ftayed not among them;
to leathern know, that though he had not fufficienc

forces to conquer them , yet he had fufficient judge
ment to take heed of them. And therefore perceiving
their intent as foone as our Capraine was aboord, we
haled off upon our Grapner and rid a while. Theypre-
fcrttly came forth upon the Sand,and fent a youth,as with
a meflage from the Goverijour, to know what our intent

was to ftay thus upon the Coaft ? Our Captaine anfwe-

red, he meant to traffique with them : for he had Tin,

Pewter, Cloth, and other Merchandife that they nee

ded. The youth fwambacke againe with this anfwcr-

and
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and was prefently returned, with another mefTage: that,

the King had forbidden to traffique with any forraigne

Nation for any Commodities, except Powder and Shot,

ofwhich if we had any ftore, they would be his Mer
chants ;

he anfwered 5that he was come from his Country,
co exchange his Commodities for Gold and Silver, and is

not purpofed to returne without -his errand. They are

like (in his opinion ) to have little reft, if that byfaire
raeanes they would not trafficjue with him. He gave this

Meflengera faire Shirt for a reward, and lo returned

him: whorowledhis Shire about his head and fwamme
very fpeedily.

We heard no anfwer all that day, and therefore to

ward night we went aboord our Frigates and repofed our

felves, fetcing and keeping very orderly all that night our

watch, ^ith greac and fmall fhot.

The next morning the winde which had beene Weft-

erly in the evening , altered ro the E aftward. About the

dawning of the day, wee efpied two Sayles turning to

wards us
:, whereupon our Capraine weighed with his

Pinnaces, leaving the two Frigates unmand. But when
we were come feme what nigh them , the winde calmed,
and we were faine to row towards them 3 rill that approch-

ing very nigh we faw many heads peering over boord.

For, as we perceived, thefetwo Frigates were mand and

fet forth out ofCarthageve, ro fighc with us : and at leaft

to impeach or bu fie us, whiles by fome meanes or other

they might recover the Frigates from us: but our Cap
raine prevented borh their drifts. For commanding John

Ox^weoftay with the one Pinnace, to enrertaine thefe

two men of warre, hirnfelfe in the other made fuch fpeed,
that he gate to his Frigates which he had lefc at An
chor, andcaufed rkt Spaniards ( who in the meane time

had gotten aboord in a fmall Canow, thinking to have

F 3 towed
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cowed them within the danger of their (hot ) to make

greater hafte thence., then they did thither. For he found
that iu ihifting thence/ome of them were faine to iwim a

land (the Caiiow nor being able to receive them) and had
left their ap.parrell,fome their Rapiers and Targets, fome
their Flaskes andCallivers behind them-, although they
were towing away of one of them: therefore con-

fidering that we could not i&an them, we funcke the one,
burnt the other, giving themro uuderftandby this,- that

we perceived their fecret pra&ifes,

Otto. 22. This being done, he returned to John Oxnam^ vvfio all

this while lay by the men of ,warre without proffering

offighr. And as fdoneas eurCaptaine was come up to

chefe FrigateSjthe wind blew much from the Sea, fo chat

we being betwixt the fhoare and them, were in a manner
forced to beare roome into the Harbour before them, to

the great joy of the Spaniards who beheld ir, in fuppo-

fing, that we would ftill have fled before them. But af-

(bone as we were in the Harbour, and felt fmooth water,
our Pinnaces (as we were affured of) getting thewinde,
we fought with them upon rhe advantage, fo that after a

few {hot exchanged, and a ftormerifing, they were con

tented to prefle no neerer. Therefore as they let fall their

Anchors, we prefently let drop cur Grapners in the

winde of thea^which the Spanifo Souldiers feeing , con-

fidering the difadvantage of the winde, the likelyhood of
che ftortne to continue , and fmall hope of doing any

good,they were glad to retire themfelves to theTowne.
-But by reafon of the foule and tempeftuous weather, we
rode there fouredayes, feeling great cold, by reafon we
hadfuch fore raines with Wefterty winde, andfo little

fuccour iu our Pinnaces.

Cfio. 27. The fift day after,ttiere came in a Frigate from the fea*

which feeing us make towards her, ratine her felfe a

flioare
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fhoarej unhanging her Rudder and taking away her

Sayles, that fhe might not eafilybe carried away. But

when we were come up to her> we perceived about a hun

dred Horfe and Foot, with their Furniture, camedowne
to the point of the Maine, where we interchanged fome
{hot with them.. One of our great (hot paft fo neere

a brave Cavalier of theirs, that thereby they wereocca-

fioned to advtfe themfelves, and to retreat into the

Woods, where they might fufficiendy defend and ref-

cue the Frigate from us and annoy us alfo, if we ftayed

long about her. Therefore we concluded to goe to Sea a-

gaine, putting forth through Bocachica, with intent to

take downe our Marts, upon hope of faire weather, and to

ride under the Rockes called Las Serena, which are two

leagves off at Sea,as we had ufually done aforetime,fo that

they could not difcerne us from the Rocks. But there the

Sea was fo mightily growne, that we were forced to take

the Harbour againe : where we remained fix dayes, not-

withftanding the Spaniards grieved greatly at our aboad

there fo long , put an other device in pradtife to en

danger us.

For they fent forth a great Shallop, a fine Gundeloe,

andagf-eatCanow, with certaiae Spaniards with fhot,

and manv Indians with poyfoned Arrowes , as ic fee-

med, with intent to begin fome fight, and then to flye.

For as foone as we rowed towards them and enterchang-
ed fhor, they prefently retyred and went a fhoare inco

the Woods 3 where an Ambufh of fome fixty (hot

were laid for us- befides two Pinnaces and a Frigate

warping towards us , which were Mand as the reft.

They attempted us very boldly, being affifted by thofe

others, which from out of the Wood had gotten a~

board the GundeloeandCanow, *nd feeing us beiring
from them (which we did in refpedof tjie Ambufcado)

chey
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they incouraged ihemfelves and aflured their fellcwes of
the day. Bur our Capraine weighing this their attempt,
and being out of danger of their fhot from the Land3com-

manding his other Pinnace to be brought a head of bin;,
and ro let fall cheir Grapuers each a head rhe others., en

vironed both the Pinnaces with Bonnets 3 as for a clofe

figbt 5and then wheaved them aboord them.

They kept themfelves upon their Oares at Calliver

fhoc diftance,fpending Powder apace, as we did fome two
or three houres. We had one of our Men onely wounded
in that Fight^what they had is unknowne to us,but we faw
their Pinnaces fhot thorow in divers place?, and the Pow
der of one of them tooke on fire; whereupon we waighed,

intending to beare roorne, to over-runne them ; which

they perceiving, and thinking that we would haveboor-
ded them, rowed away amaine to the defence which they
had in the Wood ; the rather, becaufe they were difap-

poiftted of their helpe, that they expected from the Fri

gate which was warping towards us,but by reafon of the
much Winde that blew, could not come to offend us, or

fuccour them.

Thus feeing chat we were ftill molefted, and no hope
remaining of any Purchafe to be had in this place any lon-

ger,becaufe we were now foiiotably made known in thofe

parts, and becaufe our Visuals grew fcanr,as foone as the

Weather waxed fomewhat better (theWinde continuing

alwayes Wefterly, fothat we could not returne to our

Ships) our Captain thought beft to goe to the Eaftwardj
towards Riogrand, along the Coaft, where we had beene

before, and found great ftore ofVictuals.
But when after two dayes fayling> we were arrived at

the Villages of ftore, where before we had furniflied our

felves with aboundance of Hens,Sbeepe, Calves, Hogges,
&c. Now we found bare nothing, not fo much as any

people
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people left, for that they by the Spaniards command-
menc were fled to the Motintaiae*, and had driven away
all their Cattle, thar we might not bereleeved by them.

Herewith being very forry, becaufe much ofour Vi&uall

in our Pinnaces was fpoylec!, by the foule weather at Sea,

and raiues in Harbour $ a Frigate being defcried at Sea re

vived us, and put us in fome hope for the time, that in her

we (hould finde fufficient; and thereupon it rnayeafily
be guefTed, how much VKC laboured to recover her ; but

whenwehadboordedher, and underflood, that (lie had

neither Meat nor Money, but that (he was bound for Rio

Grandjto take in Provifion upon Bils, our great hope con
-

verced itito griefe*

We endured with our allowance feven or eight dayes

aiore, proceeding to the Eaftwards, and bearing roome
for Santa Martha

, upon hope to finde fome Shipping
in the Read, or Limpets on the Rockes, or fuccour a-

gainft the Storme in that good Harbour. Being arrived,

and feeing no Shipping , we anchored under the We-
fter point, where is high land, and, as we thought, free

in fafety from the Towne, which is in the bottome o

the Bay, not intending to land there, becaufe we knew
that it was fortified, and that they had intelligence of us.

But the Spaniards knowing us to be Men of Warre, and

mifliking that we fhould fhroud under rheir Rockes,
without their leave, had conveyed fome thirty or forty
fhot among theCliffes, which annoyed us fo fpicefully,

and fo unrevengedly ( for that they lay hidden behinde

the Rockes, bur we lay open to them ) that we were
foone weary of our Haibour, and enforced, for all the

Storme without, and want within, ro put to Sea which

chough thefe Enemies of ours were well contented with-

all, yet for a farewell, as we cam' open ofthe Tr
wne,rhey

fent us a Culveria fhor, which made a neete cfcvpe for

G k
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it fell between our Pinnaces 3 as we were upon confe

rence of what was beft to be done. The Company ad-

vifed, that if it pleafedhim, they might put themfelves

a land fome place to the Eaft-ward to get Vi&uals, and

rather hope for courtefie of the Countrey People* then

continue at Sea, in fo long cold, and great a ftorme in fo

leake a Pinnace. But our Captaine would in no wife like

of that advice, he thought it better to beare up towards
Rio de Haca or Corizao, with hope there to have plenty
without great refiftance , becaufe he knew, either the

Hands were not very populous, or elfe ir were very like

ly that there would be found Ships of Vi&uall in area-

dinefle.

The Company of the other Pinnace anfwered, that

they woyld willingly follow him thorow the World ,

but in this they could not fee, how, either their Pinnace

fliould live in that Sea, without being eaten up in that

ftorrne, or they themfelves able to endure fo long time

with fo (lender Provifion as they bad , viz. onely one
Gammon of Bacon and thirty pound of Bisket for eigh-
teene Men. Our Captaine replyed, that they were better

provided then himfelfe was, who had but one Gammon
of Bacon , and forty pound of Bisket for his twenty
foure Men 5 and therefore He' doubted not but they
would take fuch part as He did, and willingly depend

upon Gods Almighty Providence
,
which never faileth

them that truft in him.With that he hoyfed his fore-faile>

andfethiscourfe forCoriz4o$ which the reft perceiving,,
with forrowfull hearts in refpe& of the weake Pinnace,,

yet defirous to follow their Captaiu,confented to take the

famecourfe.

We had not failed paft three leagues, but ive had efpi-
cd a fayle plying to the Weftward with her rwo courses*

to oar great joy> who vowed together* that we vvoulct

have
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have her, or elfe it ftiould

cpft
us deare. Bearing with her

we found her to be a Spanifh Ship of above ninety Tun,
which being vvheaved a maine by us5 defpifed our Sum-
mons,and (hot off her Ordnance at us.

The Sea went very high, fo that it was not for us, to

attempt to boord her, and therefore we made fir (hull

faile to attend upon her, and keepe her company to her

fttiall content, till fairer weather might lay the Sea. We
fpent not paft two houres in our attendance, till it plea-
fed God, after a great ftiower to fend us a reafonable

calme, fo that we might ufe our Peeces, and approach her

at pleafure,
in fuch fort,that in fhort time we had taken

her, finding her laden with Vi&uall well powdred and

dryed, which at that prefent we received, as fent us of

Gods great met cy.

After all things were fet in order, and that thewinde

increafed toward night, vveplyed off and on till day, at

what time our Captaine fent in Edward Hixom
y
who had

then charge of his Pinnace, to fearch outfome Harbour KW*** 3

along the Coaft : who having found out a little one,fome

ten or twelve leagues to the Eaft of Santa Martha^ where

in founding he had good ground and Efficient vvarer, pre-

fently returned,& our Captain brought in his new Prize.

Then by promifing liberty, and all their app^rrell to the

Spaniards which we had taken, if they would bring us to

Water and frefti Vi&uals,the rather by their meanes5 we
obtained of the Inhabitants Indiaas , what they had

which was plentiful. Thefe Indians were clothed and go
verned by a Spaniard which dwelt in the ncxr Town, not

paft a league off: vve ftayed there all day, vvareringand

wooding and providing things neceflary, by giving con

tent and fatisfa&ion to the Indian*. But rewards night out

Captaine called all of us aboord, (only leaving the Spani-

ard* lately taken in the Prize afhoare^ according to our
G 2 prornife
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promife made them, to their great content, who acknow

ledged that our Capraine did them a farre grearer favour,
in fet ring them freely at liberty, then he had done them

difplea/hre in taking their Ship) 2nd fo fet faile.

The ficknefle which had begun to kindle amongft us

two or three dayes before, did this day (hew it felfe

In Charles Glu^ one of our Quarter-mafters, a very tall

man, and a right good Mariner, taken away to the great

griefe both of Captaine and Company. What the caufe

of this malady was 5 we knew not of certainty, we
imputed it to the cold which our men had taken, ly

ing without fuccour in the Pinnaces. But howfoever
it was 5 thus ic pleafed God to vifit us , and yet in fa

vour to reftore unto health, all the reft of our Company,
that were touched with this difeafe, which were noe

a few.

The ext morning being faire weather
y though the

winde continued contrary, our Captaine commanded the

Minion bis leffer Pinnace, tohaften away before him to

wards his Ships at Fort Diego within the Cakezas to car

ry newes of his comming, and to put all things in a rea-

dineffe for our Land journey ,
if they heare any thing of

the Fleets arrivallby the Symerons, giving the Minion

charge if they wanted Wine, to take Saint Bernards in

their way, and there take in fomefuch portion as they

thought good, of the Wines which we had there hidden

We plyed to windwards, as neere as we could, 10 that

within a feven night after the Minion departed from usy

vre came ro Saint 5^^^,wherevve ftaied many houres,

finding but twelve Botijosof Wine, of alltheftore we
left,which had efcaped the curious fearchof the Enemy
(who had beene chere) for that they were deepe in the

ground*
Within,
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Within foure or five dayes after we came ro our Ship,

where we found all other things in good order, but re

ceived very heavienewesofthe death of Joha Drake our

Captains Brother, and another young man called Richard

Aftm which were both flaine at one time, as they at

tempted che boording of a Frigate within two dayes after

our departing from them.

The manner of it ( a we learned by examination of the

Company) was this$vrhen they faw this Frigate at Sea(as

they were going towards their Fort with Plancks to make
the Platformes) the Company were very importunate on

him, to give chafe and fee upon this Frigate, which they

deemed had beene a fit booty for them. But he told

them, that they wanted weapons t aflaile, they knew
not how the Frigate was provided, they had their boat

loaden with plancks, to finifh that his Broter had com
manded. But when this would not fatisfie them, but that

ftill they urged him with words and fuppofals If you
will needs faid he adventure, it fliall never be faid that I

will be hindermo ft, neither {hill you report to my Bro

ther, that you loft your Voyage by any cowardife you
found in me.

Thereupon every man Ihifted as they might for the

time: and heaving their plankes over board, tooke

them fuch poore weapons as they had viz. a broken

pointed Rapier,one old Vifgee and a rufty Caliver John
Drake tooke the Rapier , and m ide a Gantlet of his Pil

low, Richard Allen the Vifegee, both ftanding in the

head of the Pinnace, called the j0#, Robert tooke the

Caliver and fo boarded. But they found the Frigate ar

med round about with a clofe fight of Hides, full of Pikes

and Calivers, which were difcharged in their faces and

deadly wounded thofe that were in the Fore- fliip, John
in the belly, and Richard Allen in the head. But

G 3 norwirb-
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DOtwithftanding their wounds, they with Oares (Lifted

off the Pinnace, got cleare of the Frigate, and with all

hafte recovered their Ship, where within an houre after

. this young man of great hope, ended his dayes, greatly
lamented of all the Company.

Thus having tnoared our Ships raft , our Captaine
refolved to keepe himfelfe clofe, without being defcried>

untill he might heare of the comming of the Spanijh
Fleet , and therefore fet no more to Sea,but fupplyed his

wants 3 both for his owne Company and the Symeron$y
out of his aforefaid Magazine, befides dayly out of the

woods, with wild Hogges, Phefants and Guanas, con

tinuing in health ( God be praifed ) all themeanetime,'
which was a Moneth at leaft , till at length about the be-

7 ginning of January 5
halfe a fcore of our Company fell

downe ficke altogether, and themoft ofthem died with

in tw or three dayes : fo long that we had thirty at a

a time ficke of the Calenture, which attached our men,ei-

therby reafon of the fudden change from cold to hear,

or by reafon of brakifh water which had beene taken in

by one Pinnace through the floth of their men in the

mouth ofthe River, not rowing further in where the wa
ter was good.

Among the reft, Joftph Drake another of his Brethren

died in our Captains Armes>of the fame difeafe; of which

that the caufe inighc be the better difcerned , and confc-

quently remedied,to the reliefe of others , by our Cap-
taines appointment he was ripr open by the Surgeon,
who found , his liver fwoln, his heart as it were fodden,
and his guts all faire. This was the firftand laft experi
ment that our Captaine > made of Anatomy in this

Voyage.
The Surgeon that cut him up, overlived him not paft

foure dayes , although he were not toucht with that

jficknefle
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fickneflfe, ofwhich he had been recovered above a moneth

before^ but onely of an over-bold pra&ife which he would
needs make upon himfelfe, by receiving an over-ftrong

Purgation of his owne device : after which taken,he never

{pake, nor his Boy recovered the health which he loft by
tatting it, till he faw England.
The Symerons, who, as is beforefaid, had beene enter

tained by our Capraine in September hft, and ufually

repaired to our Ship, during all the rime of our abfence ;

ranged the Country up anddowne, betweene Nmtbrede
Dios and us, to learne what they might for us ; where

of they gave our Captaine advertifemenr from time to

time, as now particularly, certatne of them let him un-

derftand, that the Fleet was certainly arrived at Kombre
de Dios.

Therefore he fent the Lytm, to the feamoft Hand of the Ianu*

Cttivau, to defcry the truth of the report ; by reafon it

inuft needs be>that ifthe Fleet were in Nmbrt de Dios&H
the Frigates of the Countrey would repaire thitherwards

with Viftuall .

The Lyon within few dayes defcried that fhe was fent

for> efpying a Frigate which fhe prefently boorded and

tooke, laden with Maiz>^ Hens, and Pompions from?

Tolou^ who affured m ofthe whole truth, of the arrivall

of the Fleer : in this Frigate were taken one Woman and

twelve Men, of whom one was the Scrivano of Tolou.

Thefe we ufed very courteoufly, keeping them di

ligently guarded from the deadly hatred of the Sy-
merons

, who fought daily by all meanes they could ro

get them of our Captaine , thae they might cue their

throats, to revenge their wrongs and injuries, which
the Sfwity Nation had done them *

bur our Capi
taine perfwaded them not to touch them , or give
them ill countenance* whife ihey were in his charge 5 and

tooke
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rooke order for their fafety, notonely in hisprefence^

butalfoinhisabfence. For when he had prepared to take

his journey for Panama by land, -he gave Ellu Htxom

charge of his owne Ship and Company, and efpecially

ofchofe Spaniards whom he had put into the great Prize,

which was haled a (hoare to the Hand, (which we termed

daughter Hand, becaufe fo many ofour Men dyed there)

and ufed as a Store-houfe for our felves, and a Prifon for

our Enemies.

All things thus ordered, our Capcaine conferring with

his Company and theChiefeft of the Sjmcro**, what

Provifionswereto be prepared for this great and long

journey ^
what kindeof Weapons,what flore of

Victuals,
and what manner ofApparell s was efpecially advifed, to

carry as great ftore of Shooesas poffibly he might, by

reafon of fo many Rivers, wich ftones and gravell as they

were topaffe^ which accordingly providing, prepared

. his Company for that journey, entringit upon Shrove-

tuefday. At what time there had dyed twenty eight of

our Men,and a few wholeMen were left aboord with Elite

Hixom, to keepe the Ship and tend the Sicke, and guard

the Prifoners.

At his departure,our Captain gave this Matter ftraight

cliarge,in auv cafe not to truft any Meflenger, that fhould

come in his name with any Tokens, unleffe he brought his

hand wriring ,
which he knew could not be counterfeited

by rhe Symerons or Spaniards;

We wereln all forty eight,
f which eighteene onely

were Engli^h^ the reft were Symerons, which befides their

Armes, bare every one ofthem a great quantity of Vidtu-

all and Provifion, fupplying our want of Carriages in fo

long a March, fo that we were not troubled with any thing

but our Fu -niture. And becaufe they could not carry e-

nough to fuifize us altogether, therefore, as they prormfed
before
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before, fo by the way with their Arrowes, they provided
for us competent (lore from tim to time.

They have every one'of them two forts of Arrowes,
the one to defend himfelfe and offend the Enemy 5 the

o:beno kill his Vi&uals. Thefe for fight are fomewhac
like che Scottifh Arrow, nely fomcwhat logger, and
headed with Iron, Wood or FifTr bones. But the Arrows
for Provifion are of three forts; thefirft ferveth to kill

any great Beaft neere hand, as Oxe, Stag, or wilde Boare ;

this hath a head of Iron of a pound and a halfe weight,
fliaped in forme like the head of a Javelin or Boare-fpear,
as (harpe as any Knife$ making fo large and deep a wound,
as can hardly be beleeved of him that hath not feene it.

The fecond ferveth for lefTer Beafts, and hath a head of
three quarters ofa pound ; this he aioft ufuaily fhooteth.
The third ferveth for all manner of Birds ; it hath a head
of an ounce weight. And thefe heads, though they be
of Iron onely, yet are they fo cunningly tempered, that

they will continue a very good edge a long time ; and

though they be turned fometimes, yer they will never
or fcldome breake. The necefficy in which they ftand
hereof continually, caufeth them to have Iron in farre

greater account then Gold ; and no Man among them is of
greater eftimation, then he that canmoft perfe&ly give
this temper unto it.

Every day vve were marching by Sun-rifing, we conti
nued till ten in the fore-noone, then refting (ever neere
fome River) till

paft^twelve ; we Marched rill foure, and
then by fome Rivers fide, we repofed our felves in fwch

Houfes,as either we found prepared heretofore by them,
when they travelled thorow thefe Woods, or they daily
built very readily for us, in this manner.
As foone as we came to che place where we intended

to lodge, the -Symerons prefendy laying downe their

H bunhensj
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burthens, fell to cutting of Forkes or Pofts, and Poles or

Raften, and Palmuo boughes, or Plantaine leaves, and
with great fpeed fet up, to the number of fix Houfes. For

every of which, they firft fattned deepe into the ground
three or foure great Pofts with forkes > upon them they

layd one Traufome, which was commoaly about twen

ty foot, and made the fides in the manner of the roofes

of our Countrey Houfes, thatching it clofe with thofe

aforefayd Leaves^ which keepe out water a long time ; ob-

ferving alwayes that in the lower ground, where greater
heat was, they left fome three or foure foot open unthachc

below ,
and made the Houfes, or rarher Roofes, fo many

foot the higher. But in the Hils.where the Ayre was more

piercing, and the nights colder, they made our Roon^es
alwayes lower, and thatched them clofc? to the ground,

leaving onely one Doore to enter ar, and a lover-hole for

a vent, in the middeft of theroofe. In every of-tbefe

they made foure feverall Lodgings, and three Fires, one
in the middeft, and one at each end of every Houfe ; fo

that the Roome was moft temperately warme, and no

thing annoyed with Smoake, partly by reafon of the na-

tureof the Wood,which they ufeto burne, yeeldir g very
little Smoake, partly by reafon oftheir artificial] making
of it 5 as firing the Wood cut in length like our Billets,

at the euds,and joyning them together fo clofe,tb at though
no flame or fire did appetire, yet the heat continued with

out intertniflion.

Neeremany of the Rivers where we flayed or lodged,
we found fundry forts of Fruits,wbicb we might ufe with

grear pleafure and fafecy remperat-ely, MammeM^ Guya-

UM^talmitot^Pinos^Oranges, LimoKS, and divers other

from earing ofwhich they diflVided us in any ca/e, unleffe

we eat very few of fhem,and thofe firft dry rofted,as Plan-

z aud fuch like.

In
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In journeying , as oft as by chance they found any
wiide Swine , of which thofe Hills or Valleyes have

{tore, they would ordinarily, fix at a time,deliver their

burthens ro the reft of their fellowes^ and purfue, kill,

and bring away after us, as much as they could carry, and

time permitted. One day as we travelled, the Symerons
found an Otter, and prepared it to be dreft: our Cap-
taiue marvelling at it, Pedro ( our chiefe Symeron) asked

him ,
Are you 'a, man ofwa^re ,

and in vpant^ and jet doubt

whether this be meat that hath blood* Herewithall our

Capcaine rebuked himfecretly, that he had fo (lightly
confidered of ic before.

The third day of our journey , they brought us to a

Towne of their o\vne,feated peer
a faire River, on the fide

ofa Hill, environed with a dike of eight foot broad, and a

thicke mud wall often foot high , fufficient to flop a fud-

den furprizer. It had one long and broad ft**eet, lying Eaft

and Weft, and two other croffe ftreets of Ic-flc biedth and

length* there were in it fome five or fix and fifty houfe-

holds, which were kept fo cleane and fweet, thac not only
the houfes, but the very ftreets were very pleafatit to be

hold. In this Towne we faw they lived very civilly and

cleanely : for as foone as we came thither 3 they wartied

themfelves in the River,and changed their apparell,which
'Was very fine and fitly made (as alfo their Women doe

weare ) fomewhat after the Spanilb fafhion, though no

thing fo coftly. This Towne is diftant thirty five leagues

ftom^mbrededios^ and forty five from Panamah. It is

plentifully ftored with many forts ol Beafts and Fowle,
wirh plenty of Maiz and fundry Fruits.

Touching their affr&ion in Religion, they have no

kindeofPriefts, only they held the CrofT: in great repu
tation: butatourCaprainec

perfw^fion, they werecon-

tented to leave their Croflks ^ and to learix the Lords
H 2 prayer,
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prayer, and co he iuftru&ed in fome meafure concerning
Gods true worfhip. They keepe a continual! Watch in

fourepirrs, three miles off their Iowi;e, to prevent the

mifchiefes which che Spaniards intend again ft them , by
the conducing offome of their owne Coats., which ha

ving beene taken by the Sf0tyipftf9 have beene enforced

thereunto: wherein, as we learned fbmerimes the SpA-
niards\\wt prevailed over them, e/peciajiy when they li

ved lefle carefull; bur fince they againft the Spaniards,
whom they kill like Beafts, as often as they take them in

Woods having aforehand underftood of their comming.
Feir-7. We flayed with them that n ?

ght5 and the next day fill

uooue : during which time they related unto us diverfe

very ftrange accidents, thar had fallen out betweene them
and the Spaniards, namely one: A gallant Gentleman
entertained by the Governours of the Country, under-

tooke the yeare laft paft, wiuh a hundred an fifty Soul-

diers 3to put this Towne to the Sword,Men,Women, and

Children, being conducted to it by one ofthem, that had

beene taken prifoner, and wonbygreac gifts: hefurpri-
fed it halfe an houre before day> by which occafion moft
of che men efcaped, buc many of their women and chil

dren were flaughtered, or taken: but the fame morning
by Sunrifing,after thattheir Guide was flair e, in follow

ing an other mans wife ; and that the Symerons had aflTcm-

bled themfelves in their ftrergth, they behaved themfelves

in fuch fort, and drave the Spaniards to fuch extremity,
that what with the difadvantage of the Woods3 having
loft their Guide, and thereby tHeir way, what with fa

mine and vvanr, there efcaped not paft thirty ofthem, to

returne anfwer to thofe which fent them.

Their Kiag dwelt in a City within fixteene Leagues
Southeaft of Panama, which is able to make one thoufand

feven hundred fighting men.

They
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They all intreaced our Captaine very earneftly , to

make his abode with thetp fome two or three dayes, pro-

mifingthatby chat time they would double his ftrength

if he thought good. Buc he thanking them for their offer,

told them, thac he could ftay no longer, it was more then

time to profecute his purpofed Voyage ; as forftrength,

he would wifti no more then he had, although he-might
have prefenrly twenty times as much : which they tooke

as ptoceeding not onely from kindneflfe, but alfo from

magnanimity, and therefore , they marched forrfi that

afternoon with great good will.

This was the order of our march : foure of thofe Sy-
mews that beft knew the wayes , went about a mile di-

fiance before us, breaking boughes as they went, to be a

dire&ion to thofe that followed : but with great filence,

which they required us all to kecpe. Then twelve of

them were as it were our Vantguard, and other twelve

out Reereward: we Vith their two Captaines in the

midft.

All the Way was thorow Woods very coole and

pleafant, by reafonef thofe goodly and high Trees, thac

grow there fo thicke, that it is cooler travelling there un

der them in that hot Region, then it is in the moft parrs

a$Englandi\\ the Summer time. This gave a fpeciall en

couragement unto us all, that we underftood there was a

great Tree abouc the midwav, from which we might at

oncedifcerne the North Sea from whence we cauje, and

the South Sea whether we w.ere going.
The fourth day following we came to the height of the

defiredHill, (a very high Hill , lying Eaft and Weft,
like a ridge betweene the two Seas ) about tenne of the

clocke : where the chiefeft of thefe Symerons cooke out

Captaine by the hand, and prayed him to follow him>
H if
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if hewasdefironstofee at once the two Seas: which he

had fo long longed for.

Here was that goodly and great high Tree, in which

they had cut and made diverfe fteps, to afcend upneere
unto the top, where they had made a convenient Bower,
wherein tenne or twelve men might eafily fit.' and from
thence we might without any difficulty plainly kejh'At-
lanticke Ocean whence now we caaie>& the South Atlaa-

tick fo much defired : South * nd North of this Tree, they
had felled certaine Trees, that the profpe& might be
the clearer : and neere about the Tree there were diverie

ftronghoufes, that had beene built long before, as well

by other Symerws as by thefe, which ufually paffe that

way, as being inhabited in diverfe places in thofe vvafte

Countries.

After our Captaine had afcended to this Bower, with
the chiefe Symeron^ and having as it pleafed God, at that

time, by reafon of the brize, a very faire day , had feene

that Sea ofwhich he had heard fuch golden reports: he

befought Almighty God of his goodnefle 5
to give him

life and leave to Saileonce in an Englifb Ship in that Sea:

and then calling up al the reft of our men,acquainted lob*

Oxnam efpecially with this his petition and purpofe,if ic

would pleafe God to grant him that happinefle : who un-

derftanding it, prefently protefted,
thatunlefle oar Cap

taine did beat him from his Company., he would follow

him by Gods grace.
Thus all throughly Satisfied with the fight of the Seas,

defcended, and after our repaft , continued our ordinary

.
march, through Woods, yettwodayes more as before^

"

without any great variety. But when we came to march in

a Champion Country, where grafle grovvetb, notonely
in great length as the knotgraflfe grovveth in many places,

but
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but to fuch height, chat the Inhabitants are faine to burne

it thrice in the year3 chat ic may be able to feed their Cat

tle, of which they have thoufands. Fork isakinde of
Graflc with a ftalke, as big as a great wheaten reed, which

hath a blade ifluing from che top of it, on which, chough
the Cattle fceJ 3yec it groweth every day highei, untill the

top be too high for an Oxe to reach. Then the Inhabitants

are wont to put fire to ic, for the fpace of five or fix miles

together , which notwithftanding afrer it is thus burnt,

within three dayes fpringeth up frefhlike greeneCorne.
Such is the great fruitfulnefleofthe foyle,by reafon of the

ev^nneflfe of the day and night, and the rich Dewes which

fall every morning.
In thefe three laft dayes march in the Champion, as we

paft over
the Hils, we might fee Panama five or fix times

a day, and the laft day we faw the Ships riding in the road.

ButVter that we were come within a dayes journey of

Paaama&ur Captaine under(landing by che Symerons^fat

the Dames of Panama are wont to fend forth Hunters and

Fowlers, for takiug of fundry dainty Fowle, which the

Land yeeldetb, by whom if we Marched not very heed-

fully* we might be defcryed 5 caufed all his Company to

March out of all ordinary way,and that with as great heed,

filenceand fecrecy, as poflifMy they might., to the Grove,
which was agreed on fonre dayes before $ lying within a

league ofPanama, where we might lye fafely undifcove-

red near the High-way, that leadech from thence to Norn-

trede Dios.

Theuce we fent a qhofen Symeron^ one tfet had

ferved a Mifterin Panamato before time, in fuch Appa-
rell as the Negroes of Panama doe ufe ro Warrer to be

ourEfpiall, to goe into the Towne, to learne the cer-

taine night, and time of the night, when che Carriers

laded
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laded the Treafure from the Kings Treafure-houfc to
Ncmbre de Dios.

For they are wont to cake their journey from Panama,

to Verta Cruz,
y which is fiK Ieagues 3

ever by nighr, becaufe

cheCountrey is all Champion, and consequently by d^y

very hot : but from VentA Cruz to Nomhrede. Dios^ as oft

as they travel! by Land, with their Treafure, theytravell

alwayesbyday and not by night, becaufe all that way is

full ofWoods,and therefore very frefli and coole, unlefle

the syrnerons happily encounter them, and make them
fweat with feare3as fomerimes they have done ; whereup
on they are glad to guard their Recoes with Souldiers3 as

they pafle that way.
This laft day out Captain did behold and view,the moft

of all that faire City, difcerning the large Street which

lyeth dire&ly from the Sea into the Land, South and

Norrh. By three of the clocke we came into this Grove,

pafling(for the more fecrecy) alongft 2 certaine River,

which at that time was almoft dryed up.

Having difpofed ofourfelves in the Grove 3 we dif-

patched our Spye an houre before night, fo that by the

clofing in of the evening, he might be in the City 5 as he

was: whence prefently be returned unto us, that which

very happily he underftood by Companions of his ; That

the Teafurer of L/m^intending to pafle into Spain* in the

firft advifo (which was a Ship of three hundred and fifty

Tunne, a very good Sayler) was ready that night, to take

his journey towards Nombre de Dios., with his Daughter
and Family ; having fourteene Moyles in company, of

vrhich,eighc was laden with Gold,& one with Jewels,.And
farrher3 that there were two other Re.coes, of fifty^Moyles
in each, laden with Victuals for the moft part>with fome
little quantity of Silver, to come forth that night after the

other
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other. There are t wenty eight of thefe Recoesjhe greateft
ofthem is of feventy Moyles, rhelcfle of fifty, unleflTe

fome particular Man hyre for himfelf, ten,twenty or thir

ty, as he hath need.

Upon this notice,we forthwith Marched foure leagues^
till we came within two leagues of Venta, Cruz, in which

March, two of our Symerons which were fent before, by
{cent of his Match, found and brought a Spaniard, whom
they had found a fleepe by the way , by fce^t of the faid

Macch ,and drawing neere thereby, heard him taking his

breath as he flept ; and being but one, they fell upon him,

ftopr his mouth from crying,put out his Match,and bound

him fo,thatthey well neare ftrangled him by that time he

was brought unto us. By examining him,we found all that

to be true
3
which our Spye had reported to us, and that he

was a Souldier entertained with others by the Treasurer,

for the guard and condu& of this Treafure, from Vent*

Cruz to Nomlre de Dios.

This Souldier having learned who Our Capcaine was,
tooke courage, and was bold to make two requefts unto

him; the one,that he would command his Symerons, which

hated the Spaniards (especially the Souldiers) extreamly*
to fpare his life,which he doubted not but they would doe

athischafge: the other was, that feeing he was a Soul

dier, and affured him, that they fhou Id have rhat nighr,
more Gold,befides Jewels and Pearles of great pri(^e3then

all they could carry (if nor, then he was to be dealt with

how they would) but if they all found it fo, then it might
pleafe our Captaine to give unto him,as much as it might
fuffizeforhim and his Miftrefle ro live upon, as he had
heard our Captaine had done to divers others : for which
he would rmke his name fofamous^as any of them3 which
had received like favour.

I Being
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Befog at the place appointed, our Captaine with halfe

of his men , lay on one fide of the way, abouc filty paces

offinthelo;ig graffe:
lohn Qxnam writh the Captaine

of the Symerens^ and the other halfe, lay on the other fide

of the way, at the like diftance : but fo farre behind
3

that as occafion ferved , the farmer Company might
take the foremoft Moyles by the heads, and the other

thehindmoft , becaufe the Moylestyed together 3 are

alwayes driven one after another'; and efpecially that if

we fhould have need to ufe our weapons that night, we

might be fure no; to endamage our fellows. We had

not bine rhus in aaiburti much above an houre, but we
beard tre Recoes cornming from the City to V exita Cruz,

9

and from Venta, Cruz to the City, which hath a very
common and great trade, when the Fleetes are there:

we heard them, by reafon they delight much to have

deepe founding Bels , which in a ftill night are heard ve

ry far off.

Now though there were as great charge given as

might be , that none of our men fhould fhow or ftirre

therafelves but let all that came from V*at* Cruz, to

paffequierly : yea their ^^o^alfo^ccaufe we knew that

they brought norhing but Merchandife from thehce
'

yet

one ofour men called Robert Pike^ having drunken too

much A
<jr4

i;/><e without water , forgat himfelfe, and

enrifing a Symeron forth with him-, was gone hard to the

way, vvirfe intent to have diewne his forwardneffe on the

foremoft Moyles. And when a Cavalier from VentA:

Cr#* well mounted, with his Page funnmbg at his ftir-

fOp> part by unadvifedly he rofe up to fee what he was*,

but the Semerw of better difcretion puld him dovvne,

and lay upon him, that hemighcnot difcover them any^

sst0re. Yet by this the Gentleoaan had taken notice by

feeing
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feeing one all in whice : for that we had all put cur fliirts

over our other apparrell, that we might be fure to know

our owne men in che pell mell in the night. By meanes of

this fighc5 the Cavalier putting fpurs to his horfe , rode

a falfe Gallop, as defirous not only himfelfe co be free

of this doubt ; which he imagined, but alfo to give ad-

vertifement to others that they mightfavoid it.

Our Captaine who had heard and obferved (by rea-

fon of the hardnefle of the ground and ftilnefle of the

nigh ) tbe change of this Gentlemans trot co a gal

lop, fufpe&ed that he was difcovered 5 buc could

not imagine by whofe fault , neither did the time give

him leafure co fearch. And therefore confidering that it

might be 3 by reafon or the danger of the place, well

knowne to ordinary Travellers : we lay ftill in expecta
tion of the Treafurers comming, who was by this

time within halfe a league , and had come forwards co

us, but that this Horieman meeting him, and ( as we
afterwards learned by the other Recoes ) making report

to him 9 what he had feene prefenrly that night , what

he heard of Capcaine Drake this long time, and what

he conjectured to be moft likely : viz*, that the faid

Captaine Drake, orfome for him, difappointed of his

expectation 5 of getting any great Tre^fure, both at

Nombre de dios and other places, was by feme meanes

or other come by land, in covert thorow the Woods un

to this place to fpeed for his purpofe : and thereupon

perfwadedhim to turnehis Reco out ofthe way5
and lee

the ocher Recoes, which were comming a,fter topaffe on.

Thev were whole Recoes, and loadenbut with Viftuals

for che tnoft parr , fo that the lofle of them were farre

leflfe ifthe worft befell, and yet they, flhould ferve to dif-

cover them as well as the beft,

I 2 Thus
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Thus by the rechlefneffe of one of our Company, and

by the carefulneflfe of this Traveller y we were difap,-

poinced of a moft rich booty , which is to be thought
God would not fliould be taken, for that by all likelihood
it was well gotten by that Treafurer.,

The other two Rtcoes were no fooner come up to us,buc

being flayed and feafed on, one of the chiefe Carriers^ a

very fenfible fellow, told our Captaineby wharnaeanes
we weredifcovered, and counfelled us to ftiift for our
felves berimes,, unlclTe we were able to encounter the
whole force of the City and Country which before day
would be about us.

It pleafed us but little that we were defeated of our
Golden Rttoi, and that in thefewe could not findpaft
fome two Horfe-load of Silver : but it grieved our Cap-
taine much more, that he wasdifcoveredi, and that by one
ofhis owne men. But knowing it bootlefle to grieve at

things pad, and having learned by experience, chat all

iafety in extremeties confiftethin taking of rime: after

no long confutation with Pedro thecbiefe of our Syme-
rwty who declared that there were but two nrayes for

him -the one to travell back againe the lame fecret way
shey came, for foure leagues fpace into the Woods : or
elfe to march forward by the high way to Venta Cruz^
being two leagues 5 and make a way with his Sword
thorow the Enemies. Herefolved, considering the long
aud; weary Marches that we had taken, and chiefly
that laft evening and day before : ro take now the fhor-

teft and readieft way;, as choofing rather to encounter
his Enemies whilehehad ftrength remaining, then to

Be Encountered or chafed when we fhould be worne
out with vvcarineflfe ^principally, now having the Moyles
^> safe, rfiem that vvould/ome part ofthe way..

Therefore
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Therefore commanding all to refrefh themfelves

moderately with fuch ftore of Viftuall, as we had

there in aboundance , he fignified his refolution and

reafontothem all: asking
ttdn by name, whether he

would give bis hand rioc to forfake him (becaufe he

knew that the reft ofthe Symerons would alfo then ftand

faftandfirme, fo faichfull are they to their Captaine.)

He being very glad of bis refolution , gave our Captaine

his hand ,
and vowed that he would rather dye at his

foot then leave him to the Enemies , if he held this

courfe.

So having firengthned our felves for the time , we

tooke our journey towards Vexta.Cruz, with helpe

of the Moyles, till we came within a mile of the Towne,

where we turned away the * charging the Cou-

dufters of thecn , not to follow us upoa paine of

There the way is cut thotow the Woods , about

tenne or twelve foot broad, fo as two Recoes may paflTe

one by another. The fruicfulneiTe of the foyle caufeth

that with often fhredding and ridding the way thole

Woods grow as thicke as our thickeft hedges in.Engla.nd

that are oftneft cut.

To the midft of this Wood,a Company of Souldiers

which continually lay in that To<.vne, to defend it a-

sainft the Simeront were come forrh ,
to Mop us it they

might on the way , ifnot toretrait to their ftrength, and

the
8
re to expeft us. A Convent of Fryer, ofwhom one

was become a Leader, joyned with thefe Souldiers, to

take fuch parr as they did.

Our Captaine under (landing by our two Stmerons

which with great heedfalnefle and filence, marched

now; but above halt'e a fli2hr-{hot before us, that it was
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time for us to arme and take us to our weapons, for they
knew the Enemy was ac hand, by (mailing of their match
and hearing of a noife : had given us charge that no one
of us fhould make any (hot, unrill the Spaniards had firft

fpent their volley^ which he thought they would not doe
before they had fpoken, as indeed fell out : For as foone
as we were within hearing, a Spanish Captaine cried a-

loud 3 H66 5 our Capraine anfWered him likewife , and

being demanded, Quegentei replied E*glifb***ti. But
when the faid Commander charged him in the name of
the King of Spain* his Matter, that we fhould yeeld our

felves, promising in the word and faith of a Gentleman

Souldier, that if he would fo do, he would ufe us with all

courtefie ^ our Captaine drawing fomewhat neere him,
faid ; That for the honour of the Queene of Englaudhis
MiftrefTe, he muft have paflage that way: and there-

withall difcharged his Piftol towards him.

Upon this, they prefently fhoc off their whole volly,
which , though it lightly wounded our Captaine and

diverfe of our men, yet it caufed death to one onelv ofour

Company called John Harris
3 who was fo powdered

with Haile-fhot (which they all ufed for the moft part as

it feemed, or elfe quartered, for that our men were hurt

with that kinde ) that we could not recover his life ,

though he continued all that day afterwards with us.

PrefenrlyasourCapraine perceived their fhot to come

{lacking,as the latter drops of a great (hewer of raine;
wi th hi? Whittle he gave us his ufuaJl fignall 3 to anfwer

them with our fhot and arrowes, andfo march onwards

upon the Enemy, with intent to come to handy-ftrokes,
and to have joyned wirh them-' whom when he found
retired as to a place of fome better ftrength, he encrea-

fcd his pace to prevent them if he might, vvhfch ihe

Symerons
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Symerons perceiving (although by terror of the (hot con

tinuing) they were for the rime ftept a fide, yet as foone

as they difcerned by hearing that we marched onward,

they all rufht forwards one after another, traverfing" the

way, wirh their Arrowes ready in their Bowes, and their

manner of Countrey Dance or Leape, very luftily, fing-

ing Ti-pthb, To pebo, and fo got before u*, where they con
tinued their Leape and Song, after the manner of their

owne Countrey Warres,till they and weover-tooke feme
of the Enemy, whoneere the Townes-end had conveyed
themfelves within the Woodsato have taken their ftand at

us, as before.

But our Symerons now throughly encouraged, when

they faw our refolution, brake in thorow the thickft3

on both fides of them, forcing them to flye, Fryers and

all, although divers of our Men were wounded, and one

Symeron efpecially was runne thorow wirh one of their

Pikes, whofe courage and minde ferved him fowellnot-

withftanding, that he revenged his owne death ere he

dyed , by killing him that had given him that deadly
wound.

We with all fpeed, following this Chafe, eutred the

Towne of Venta Cruz, being of about forty or fifcy Hou-

fes, which had both a Governour and other Officers, and

fomefaire Houfes, with many Stoie-houfes large and

ftrongfor the Wares which were brought thicherfrom

ftombre de Dtos^ bv the River of Chagro, fo ro be tranfpor-

ted by Movies to Panama, befides the Monaftery, where

w;e found above a thoufand Buls and Pardons newly fentr

thither from Rom*.

In thofe Houfes we found three Gentlewomen, which

had lately beene delivered of Children there, chough
their duelling were in &**&* & Dio$ 3 became

it
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it hath becne obferved a long time, as they reported to

usjthat no Spaniards or White Woman could ever 6e de
livered in Nombrede Dios with fafety of their Children,
but that within two or three dayes they dyed ; notwirh-

ftanding that being borne and brought up in this Venta

Cruz, or Panama five or fix yeares, and rhen brought to
Nowbrede Dios^ if theyefcaped fickneflfe the firft or fe-

cond Motietb, they commonly lived in it as healthily as in

any other place ; although no Stranger (as they fay) can

endure there any long timeywithout great danger of death
or extreame fickneffe.

Though ac our firft comming in^o the Towne with

Armes fo fuddenly , thefe Gentlewomen were in great

fearej yet becaufe our Captaine had given ftraight charge
to all the Symero*is(tfat while they were in his Company,
they fhould never hurt a Woman, nor Man that had not

weapon in his hand to doe them hurt3which they earneft-

ly promifed, and no lefle faithfully performed) they had
no wrong offered them, nor any thing taken from them,
to the worth of a garter; wherein, albeit they had in-

deede fufficienc fafety 'and fecurity , by thofe of his

Company, which our Captaine fent unto them, of

purpofe to comfort them ; yet they never ceafed moft

earneftly intreating, that our
Captaine

would vouchfafe

to come to them himfelfe for their more fafety : which
when he did, in their prefence reporting the charge he

had firft given, and the affurance of his Men, they were
comforted.

While the Guards which we had (not without great

neede) fer, as well on the Bridge which we were to pafle

over, as at the Townes end where we entred (they
have no other entrance into the Towne by Land, but

from the Waters fide there is one other, to carry up and

downe
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downe their Merchahdife from their Frigates) gained us

liberty and quiet to ftay in this Towne fome houre and

halfe ;
we had not onely refreshed our felves, but our

Company and Symerons had gotten fome good Pillage,,

-which our Captaine allowed and gave them (being not

the ching he looked foj) fo that it were not too cumber-

fomeor heavy in refped: of our travel 1, or defence ofour

fetues. A little before we departed, fome ten ortwelue

Hcafemen came from Panama^ by all likelihood, fuppo-

{ing that we were gone out ofthis Town,for that all was

fo ftill and quiet, came to enter the Towne confidently ;

but finding their entertainment fuch as it was, they that

could, rode fafter back againe for fear, then they had rid

den forwards for hope.
Thus we having ended our bufineife in this Towne,

and the day beginning to fpring, we Marched over the

Bridge, obferving the fame order that we did before*

There we were all fate in our opinion, as if we had been

environed with Wall and Trench ; for that no Spaniard
without his extreame danger could follow us* The ra

ther nov, for that our Symerons were grownevery va

liant. But our Captaine confidering that he had a long

way co paffe,and that he had bin now well neer fortnight:

from his Ship, where he had left his Company but

weakebyreafonoftheirficknefle, haftned his Journies
as much as he might, refufing to vific the other Symeron
Townes (which theyearneftly defired him) and encou

raging his owne Company with fuch example and

fpeech, that the way feemed much fliorrer. For He
Marched moft cheerfully, and aflured us,that he doubt*

ed not bur ere he left that Coaft, we fhould all be boun

tifully paid and rec<5mpenfed for all thofe paines taken.

But by reafon of this our Captaines hafte, arid leaving
K of
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of their Townes 5 we marched many dayes with hun

gry ftonuckes, much agaiuft che will of OUT Symero&s ^

Who it we would have flayed any day from this con

tinual! journeying, vyculd have killed for us Vi&uall
fufficient.

In our abfence, the reft of the Symerons had built

a little Towne within three leagues off the Port where
our Ship lay.. There our Capcaine was contented,

upon their great and ea-meft. intreaties, to make 'feme

ftay
-

y for that they alleadged, it was onely built for his

lake. And indeed he contented the rather-, thai the

warn of Shooesaiightbefupplyedby meanes of the sy-

meroitSy who were a great hefpe unto us: all our Men
complaining of the rendernefle of rheir feet, whom our

Captaine would himfelfe in their complaint accompany
fornetimes without caufe, but fometimes wich caufe

indeed, which made the reft tobeare che burthen the

moreeafily.
Thefe Symerons^ during all the rime that we were with

them, did us continually very good fervice, and in parti

cular in this Journey, being unro us inftead ofIntelligen
cers, to advertife us 5 of Guides in our way,to dirc&us j-

of Purveyors, to provide Victuals for us of Houfe-

wrighcs to build our Lodgings
* and had indeed able and

ftrong Bodie.scarying all cur
neceffark^yfa 5rnany times

when fonae of our Compiny fainred with fickneffe or

wearineffe, two Symerons would carry him with eafe be

tween them rwo miles together- and at other rirnes,when<

need was, they would fkew themfelves no leffe valiant

then induftrious, and ofgood judgment.
From this Towne 3 at our fir ft entrance in the even

on Saturday, our Cjipraine difpatcfied a Symeron with

and certain* ordci: to the Mafter , who had
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this three weekes, kept good watch again ft the Enemy,
and fhifted in the woods for frefli Viftualljfor the relicfe

snd recovery of our men left aboard. Affooneas this

meffcager was came to the fhoare, calling ro out Ship,

as bringing fome newes> he was quickly let aboord , by
thofe which longed co heare ofo ir Captaines fpeeding

.*

buc when he (hewed the Tooth-pike of Gold, which he

{aid our Captain had fenc for a token to Edwatd Hixom,
with charge to meet him at fuch a River: though the

Mafter knew well the Captaines Tooth- pike: yet by
reafonofhis admotution-and caveat given him at par

ting, he (though he bewrayed no figne of diftrufting

the Symeron ) yet flood as amazed , leaft fomerhing had

befallen our Captaine otherwife then well. The Symeron

perceiving
this y told him, that it was night when he

vvasfent away, fothar our Captaine coJd nor fend any

letter, but yet with the point of his Knife, he wrote

fomething upon t-he Tooth-pike , which ( he

(aid ) (hould be fufficient to gaine credit to theMef-

fenger.

Thereupon the Mafter lookt upon it, and (aw

written, By me Francis Drake, wherefore he beleeved,

and according to the meflage, prepared what provi-

fion he could, and repaired to the mouth of the River

of Tortugps , as the Symeroas that vvent vvich him then

named it.

That afternoone towards three a Clocke , we were

come downe to tfrar River 7 not paft halfe an houre, be

fore we favv ourPinnace ready come to receive us; which

was unto us all a double rejoycing : firft, that we favy

them, and next fo foone* our Captaine with all our

Company praifed God moft heartily, for that we faw

our Pinnace and fellowes agaiae.
K 2 -We"
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We allfeemed ro tbefe who. had lived at reft and

pleury allchis while aboard, as men ftrangely changed
(our Captaine yet not much changed) in countenance
and plight: and indeed our long fafting and fore travel!

might fomewhat fore pine and wafte us : but the greefe
we drew inwardly, for that we returned without that

Gold and Treafure we hoped for, did no doubt (hew her

print and foot fteps in our faces.

The reft of our Men which were then miffed, could
not travel! fo well as our Capraine, and therefore were
left at the Indian new Towne : and the next day we tow
ed to another River in ihebottomecif the Bay and rooke
them all aboard.

Thus being returned fromPaoama^ to the great re-

joycing ofour Company, who were throughly revived

with the report we brought from thence : especially un-

derftandingourCaptaines purpofe, that he meant not

to leave off thus, but would once againe attempt the

fame journey, whereof they alfo might be partakers.
our Captaine would not in the meane time fuffer this

edgeWd forwardneffe of hismtn to be dulled or reba

ted, by lying ftill idely unimployed^, as knowing right
well by continual! experiences, that no fickneffe was
more nbyforne 10 impeach any enterpriie then delay and

Therefore confidering deepely the intelligences of

other places of importance thereabouts, vvhich he

had gotten the former years.
9 and particularly of V**

wguar a rich Towne lying ro the- Weftward, ; herweene
Nombre de Diof ^^-Nicdra.gua^ whereis the richcft

Mineof fiue Gold, tbat is on this North fide: hecon-

fEltedwirh his Company touching their opinions 3 . what

was tobe,done i this meane. time, and how
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affe&ed? Some thought that it was moft neceffary to

feeke fupply of Vi&uaJs, that we might the better be a-

bleto keepeour men clofe and in health till our time

came:and this was eafie to be compafi(ed,becaufe the Fri

gates
with Vi&uall went without great defence, whereas

the Frigates and Barkes wich Treafure, for the moft pare

were wafced with great Ships and ftore of Souldiers. O
ehers yet judged, we mighc better beftow our time

in intercepting the Frigates of Treafure : firft, for

that our Magazines aud Stor-houfes of Vi&uall were

reasonably furnifhed, and the Country it felfe was fo

plentifull,
that every mm might provide for himfelfe

ifthe worft befell : and Vi<9:uall might hereafter be pro
vided aboundantly as well as now : whereas the Trea

fure never floreth upon the Sea , fo ordinarily as at this

time of the Fleeces being theres which time in no wife

may be negle&ed.
The Symerons being demanded alfo their opinion,

for chat they were experienced in the particularities of
all the T.ownes thereabouts, as in which , fome oro-

cherofthem.had fervei .* declared chat by VeraguaSin-
nior Pezoro fometimes their Mafter from whom they

fled, dwelt not in the Towne for feare of fome furprife, .

but yet not farre off from the Towne, for his better re-

leefe : in a-very ftrong Houfeof ftone, where he. had

dwelt ninereene yeeres at lead, never travelling from-

home, unlefle happily orice a vear to Carthagene or
Nombre de D f'o$ when the Fleetes were there: he*

keepeth a hundred Slaves ar leaft in the Mines, each

Slave being bound cobriri^ indaylv clearegaine ('aIT

charges deduced) three Pczoes of Gold, for hi

and rsvo for his wornc:n C eight fliilligs three pence
-

amounting in rhewhole3 to above two hun-

K- dfedl
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drcd pound Sterling each day: fo chat he hath hea

ped a mighty Maffc of Treafure Together, which
he kvepcth in ccrtaine great Cherts'" of two foote

deepe, three broad, and foure long : being, -notwnh-

ftanuingall his Wealth, hard and cruelf, not onelyto
his Slaues, buc unto all men, and therefore fiever going
abroad but with a Gti.trd of five or fix men to defend

hisperfon from dr.nger, which he feareth extraordi

narily from all Creatures. And as touching meanes of

compaflifig rhis purpofe, they would conduft him fafely
thorow the Woods 5 by the famewayesby which they

fled, that he fhould not need to enter their Havens
with danger, but might come upon their backs alto

gether unlocked for. And though his houfe were of

ftone,fo that it could not be burnt, yet ifour Captaine
would undertake the attempt, they would undermine
and overthrow, or otherwise breake it open , in fuch

fort as we might have eafie acceffe to his greateft Trea
fure.

Our Captaine having heard all their opinionSjConcIu-
ded fo ; that by dividing his Company, the two firft dif

ferent fentences, were both reconciled, both to be pra-
<?tifed and put in ure. John Oxnam appointed in the

Beare, to be fent Eaftwards towards Totou, to fee what

ftore ofVi&uals would come athwart his halfe,and bim-

felfe would to the Weftwards in the Minion^ lye off and

on the C<*&<#
5 where was the greateft trade and moft

ordinary paffageof rhofe which tranfported Treafure

from Vtrtgua and Nicaragua rp the Fleet : fo that no

time might be loft, nor opportunity let flip either

for Vitujll or Treafure. As for the attempt of V*~

ragua or sinior Pezoros Houfe by land , by marching
tborow the Woods > he liked not of, leaft it might

over
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over-weary his. Men by continual! labour, whom be

ftudyed 10 rcfrefli and ftrengthen, for his neu fervice

fore named.

Thdfcforeufingour J^**#*#K)ft courreoufly, dif-

miffing chofe chat weredefirous cogoe to their Wives,
with fuch Gifts and favours as were moft

plcafing, and

entertaining;

thofe ftill aboord his Ship5,which were con-

rented to abide with rhe Company remaining, the Pin

naces departed^ as was determined, the Minion to the

Weft, the Reare to the Eaft.

The Minion abouc the Calezas met with a Frigate of

Nicaragua, in which was fome Gold, and zGenway Pi

lot, of which Nation there are many in thofe Coa fts,

which had beene at Wraguanot pa ft eighc da-yes before,

he being very well entreated, certified our Caprairieof
theStaceoftheTowne, and of the Harbour, and of a

Frigate that was there ready to come forth within few

daves,aboard in which there was above aMiilion of Gold>

offering to conduft him to it, if we would doe him his

right, for that he knew the Channell very petfedly, fo

that he could enter by night fafeJy without danger of

the Sands and Shallowes (though there be but little

Water ) and utterly undefcryed , for that the Towne
is five leagues within the Harbour, and the way by
Latid is fofarre about and difficult cliorow Hie Woods,
that though we fnould by any cifualty be difcove-

red , about rhe point of rhe Harbour
, yet we might

difpatch our bufineflfe and depart, before the Towne
could have notice of our comming. At his being
there, he perceived they had heard of Drakes

being
on the Coaft ,

which had put them in great feare, as

in all other places (?ez>oro purpofing to remove him*

fetfe co the South Sea ) but there was nothing done

to*
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to prevent him,their freare being fo great, that,as it is ac-

cuftomedin fach cafes, it excluded Counfell and bred

defpaire.
Our Captaine conferring with bis owne kndlfrledge

and former intelligences, was purpofed ro have retur

ned to his Ship, to have taken fame of thofe Sjmertns

which had dwelt with Sinior Pezcro^ to be the more

confirmed in this poiijt. But when the Genway Pilot

wasveiy earneft to have the time gained, and warrant

ed ourCaptaineof goodfpeed, if we delayed not; he

difmiffed the Frigates fomewhat lighter., rohaften her

journey, and nith this Pilots advice, laboured with

SayleandOarestogetthis Harbour, andtoeijter it by

nighc accordingly ; confidering that this Frigate might

now be gained, and Pe&tnros Houfe attempted hereafter

notwithftanding.
But when we werecome to the mouth of the Harbour,

we heard the report of twoChambers3 anifanher off

about a league within the Bay, two other, as were an-

fwering them. Whereby our Genovaife Pilot conje&u-

red that we wcredifcovered ; for he affured us, that this

order had becne taken, fince his laft being there 5 by
reafonof the advertifement and charge,which the Gover-

nour of PanamA had fent unco all the Coaft, which even

in their Beds lay in grear and continuall fear ofour Cap-

taine, and therefore by all likelihood, maintained this

kindeofWatch,ac the charge of the rich Gnufe?*"s
for their (ecuricy.

Thus being defeated of this expeftation , we found

that it was not Gods will that we fliould
Center

at that

time : the rather/ for that the Winde3which bad all this

time beene Eaftcrjy, came up to the Weftward,and in-

viced us to returne againe to our Ship; where on fheere

Thun-
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Thurfday we met according to appointment with our

&eare,a\\d found that (he hadbeftowed her time to more

profit then we had done. For fhe had taken a Frigate in

which there were ten men,whom they fet a flioare 5 great

ftore of Maiz>> twenty eight fat Hogs, .and two hundred

Hennes. Our Captaine difcharged this Frigate of her

lading, and becaufe fhe was new, ftrong, and of a good
mould, the next day he tallowed her to m^ke her a

Man of Warre: difpofing all our Ordnance and pro-
vifions that were fit for fuch ufe in her. For we had

heard by the Spaniards laft taken , that there were

two little Gallies built in Nombre de Dios
^ to waft

the Chagro Fleete to and fro, but were not yet both

lanched.^ wherefore he purpofed now to adventure for

that Fleete. And ro hearten his Company, he feafted Marc.2o*

them that Eafter-day with great cheere and cheereful-

neffe, fetting up his reft upon that attempt.
The next day with the new tallowed Frigate of Af<*rc.2ii

Tolou and his Eeare^ vve fet faile towards the Cativa-

as, where about two dayes after we landed , and flay

ed while noone : at what time feeing a fayle to the

tyVeftwards, as we deemed making ro the Hand : we
et fayle and plyed towards him , who defcrying us ,

bare with us, till he perceived by our confidence, that

vve were no spaaiards^ ancj conjeftured that we were

thofe Englitymen^ of whom they had heard long be

fore. And being in great want, anddefired to be re-

leeved by us 5 he bare up under our Lee, and in to

ken of amity, fhoc off his Lee Oidnance which was

not unanfwered.

We underftood that he was Tetu a French Cap^
taine of Ntw-ljaven, a Man of Warre as we were :

,

defiroustbbe releeved by u<. For at our fir ft rneering
L the
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the French Captaine caft abroad his hands, and prayed
our Captaine to helpe him tofotne water 3 for that he

had nothing but Wine and Cider aboord him, which
had brought his Men inco great fickneffe. He had

fought us ever fince he firft heard of our being upon
the Coaft, about this five weekes. Our Captaine
fent one aboord him with fotne releefe for the pre-

fent, willing him to follow. us to the next Port, where
he fliould have both Wacer and Vi&uah. At our

comming to Anchor he fent our Capraine a Cafe of

Piftols, and a faire guilt Symeter, ( which had beene

the late Kings of France, whom Monfieur Mrngme-
ry hurt in the eye, and was given him by Monfieur

Strofie ) our Capraine requited him with a Chaise of

Gald, and a Tablet whi ch he wore.
This Captaine reported unto us the firft newes of

the Maflacre at Ptris^ at the King of Navarres mar

riage on Saint Bartholomews day laft, of the Admi-
tall of France flaine in his Chamber, and divers other

Murthers 5 fo that he thought thofe Frenchmen the hap-

pieft that were fartheft from France
^ now no longer

Fr4#^butFrenfie,evenasifalI Gaul were turned inro

Worme-wood and Gall. Italian praftifes having over-

maftered the French fimpJicity. He (liewed what famous
and often reports he had heard of our great riches.He de-

fired to know ofour Optain vvhich-way he might com-

j5afTe his Voyage alfo. Though we had him in {bme jea-

loufieanddiftruft,for aU his pretence, becaufe wecon-

fideredmoretheftrengthhehad, then the good wfil he

might beare us; yet upon confultation among our felues,

whether it were fir to receive him or no 5 we refolved. to

rake him and twenty of his Men, to ferve with our Cap-
saine for halfes : in fuch fort as we needed not doubt

of
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of their Forces, being but twenty, nor be hurt by their

Portions, being no greater then ours $ and yet gratifie

them in their earneft fuit, and ferve our owne purpofe,
which without more helpe we could very hardly have at-

chieved. Indeed he had feventy Men, and we now but

thirty one : his Ship was above eighty tun, and our Fri

gate not paft twenty, our Pinnace nothing neet ten tura
5,

yet our Captaine thought this proportionable, in confi-

deration thac not number of Men, but quality of their

judgements and knowledge, were to 6e the principal!

aftots herein $ and che French Ship could doe no fervice*

nor ftand in any fteed to this enterprife which we inten

ded, and had agreed upon long before, both touching the

time when it fhould take beginning, and the place where

we fhould meet, namely at Rio Francifco. Having thus

agreed with Captaine Tetu^ we fent for the Symerian^
as before was decreed , two of them were brought aboard

our Ships > to give the French affuranceef this agree
ment*
Asfooneaswe could furnifh out felues and refreffi

the French Company, which was within five or fix dayes

(by bringing them to the Magazine which was the nee*

reft, where they were fupplyed by us in fuch fort, as they

protefted they were beholding to us for all their lives)

taking twenty of the French^ and fifteene ofours with our

Symerons, leaving both our Ships in fafe Roade
5
we Mand

ur Frigate and two Pinnaces (we had formerly funke

our Lyw>(hortly afrer our returne from Pafltfw^becaufe

we had not Men fufficient to Man her) and went towards

Rio FraKcifco^which becaufe it had not warer enough for

ur Frigate, caufed us to leave her at the Ca&ezas^ Mand
w&h /^aod French^ in the charge of Robert D*kle

y

to flay there, without arrempting any chafe, until! the-

L. z returnee
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M*rc.i3.returne of our Pinnaces. Andthenbeare to RioFrancif-

f^where our Captaines landed with fuch Force as afore-

faid; and charged them.chat had the charge of the Pin

naces, to be there the fourth day next following without

any iaiie.

J And thus knowing thac the Cariages went now daily
from P^namA ro Nrombre de Dio^ we proceeded in covert

through the Woods, rowards the High-way chat leadeth

betweenechem. It is five leagues accounted by Sea, be-

tweene Rio Francifco and Nombre de Dios but that way
which we marched by land, we found it above feaveu

league. We marched, as in our former journey to Pa-
n&mA

y both for order and filence, to the great wonder of
the French Capuine and Company, who protefted they
knew not by any meanes how to recover the Pinnaces, if

che Symerons (to whom what our Captaine commanded
was a law? though they little regarded the French^ as hav

ing no truft in them) fhould leave us : our Captain aflfu-

red him, there was no caufe of doubt ofthem^ ofwhom
he had had fuch former cryall. When we were come
vvichin an Evgtifh mile of the Way, we ftayed all night,

refrefhing our felves in great ftilnefle in a moft con
venient place, where we heard the Carpenters,beirjg ma
ny in number, working upon their Ships, as they ufually
doe by reafon of the great heat of the day in Mombre de

Dios, and might heare the Moyles comming from Pana

ma, by reafon of the advantage of the ground . The next

Aftili* morning, upon hearing of that great number ofBels, the

Symerons rejoyced exce<?dingly,as though there could not

have befallen them a more joyful accident,cfeiefly having
been difappointed before. Now they all aflfured us, we
fhould have more Gold and Silver then all of us could

bear,e away, as in truth it fell out. For there tame three
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^ one of-fifty Moyles,the other two offeventy each*

every of which caryed three hundred pound vvaight of

Silver, which iu all amounted to neer thirty Tun. We
purring our

felus in readinefTe,vvent down ncer theW ay
to heartheBels, where we ftayed not long, but we faw
of what Mettall they were made,and tooke fuch hold on
the heads of the foremoft and hindmoft Moyles, that all

the reft ftayed and lay dowlas their manner is.

Thefe three Recots were guarded with forty five Soul-

diers 3 or thereabouts 5 fifteene to each ^0,which caufed

fotne exchange of Bullers and Atrowes for a time; in

which conflict the French Captainewas fore wounded
with Hayle-fhot in the Belly,and one Symeron flain. But
in the end thefe Souldiers thought it the beft way to leave

their Moyles with us, and to feeke for more helpe a-

broad ; in which meane time we tooke fome paine to

eafe fotne of the Moyles, which were heavieft loaden,

of their carriages. And being weary, we were content

with a few bars and quoits of Gold,as we could well car

ry: burying about fifteene tun of Silver, partly in the

Boroughs which the great Land-crabs had made in the

earth, and parrly uider old trees which are fallen there

about, and partly in the Sand and Gtavtll ofa River,not

very deepe of water.

Thus when about this bufineffe we had fpent fome two

houres, and had difpofed of all our matters, and were

ready to March backe, the very felfe fame way that we

came, we heard both Horfe and Foot camming, a,s ic

feemed to the Moyles, for they never followed us, afcer

we were onceentred the Woods; where the French Cap-
taine3by reafon of his wound, not able to travell farther,

ftayed, in hope that fome reft would recover him better

ftrength. But afcer we had marched (ome two leagues,
L 2 upon
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upon the French Souldiers complaint , chat they miffed

one of their Men alfo, examination being made whether

he were (laine or no
;

it was found that he had drunke

much Wine, and over-lading himfeife with Pillage, and

baiting to goe before us,had foft himfeife in the Woods*
And as we afterwards knew,he was taken by the Spaniards
that evening, and upon torture, difcovered unto them
where we had hidden our Treafure-

We continued our Mcjrch all that and the next day to

wards Rio Francifco, in hope to meet our Pinnaces ^ but

when we came thither, looking out to Sea, wefaw fe-

ven Spanish Pinnaces, which had beeue (catching all the

Coafts thereabout . Whereupon we mightily fufpeded
that they had taken or fpoyled our Pinnaces, for ihat our

Ciptaine had given (b ftraighr charge, that they fhould

repaire to this place this after-noone from the Cabezat

where they rode, whence to our fight* thefe Spaniards
Pinnaces did come.
But the night before, there had fallen very much raine,

with much Wefterly Winde, which as it enforced the

Spaniards to returne home the fooner, by reafon of the

Srorme 5 fo it kept our Pinnaces, that they could not

keepe the appointment, becaufe the Winde was contra

ry, and blew fo ftrong, that with their Oares they could

all that day get but halfetheway. Notwithftanding, if

they had followed our Captaines dire&ion in (etting

forth over night, while the wind ferved, they had arri

ved at the place appointed with farre lefle labour, but

with farre more danger, becaufe that very dav at noone,
the Spanish Shallops mand our of purpofe from Norn-

bre dt Dios^ were come to this place to take our Pinna

ces % imagining where we were, after they had heard

ofout intercepting of the Treafure. Our Captaine fee

ing:
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ing the Shallops, feared leaft having taken our Pinna-

ces,chey had compelled our men by torture, to confefiTe

where his Frigate and Ships were* Therefore in this

diftreffe and perplexity, the Company mifdoubting that

all raeanes of returne to their Country were cut off, and

that their Treafure thenferved themtofmallpurpofe:
our Captaine comforted and incouraged us all, faying :

We (liould venter no farther then he did, it was no time

now to feare ^ but rather to hafte to prevent that which
was feared : if the Enemy have prevailed againft our

Pinnaces, which God forbid, yet they muft have time to

fearch them, time to examine the Mariners ; time to

execute their refolution after ic is determined* before all

thefe times be taken, we may get to our Ships if ye will,

though not poffibly by land, becaufe of the Mils, Thic

kets and Rivers, yet by water* Let us therefore make
a Raft with the trees that are here in readme fle,as offring
themfelves being brought downe the River, happily this

laft ftorme, and put our felves to Sea, I will be oue, who
will be the other ? lohn Smith offered himfelfe, and

t^foFrencbmeft that could fwim very well, defiredthey

might accompany our Captaine, as did the Sjmtron
likewife (who had 6een very earneft with our Captaine
,to have marched by land chough it were fixteenedayes

journey, and in cafe the Ships had been furprized, t6

have aboord alwayes with them) efpecially Pedro^ who

yec was faine to be left behind ^becaufe he could not row.

The Raft was fined and faft bound 5
a Sayle of a Bisket

Sacke prepared; anOare was fliaped out of a young
Tree to ferve inftead of a Rudder, to dired their courfe

before the wind. At his departure he comforted the

Company, by promifing, that if it pleafed God> he

fhould put his foot ill fafety aboord hii Frigate^he would
God
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God willing, by one meanes or other get them all a-

board, indefpireof all the- Spaniards in the Indies. Jn -

this manner putting off to the Sea, he fayled fome
three leagues fitting up to the wafte continually in wa
ter, and at every furge of the wave to the armepits, for

thefpaceof fixhoures, upon this Raft, what with the

parching of the Sunne, and what with the beating of the

Sale water , they had all of them their skins much fret

ted away. At length God gave them the fight of two
Pinnaces turning cowards them with much wind, but

wittiffarre greater joy to him, that could eafilyconje-

&ure,and did cheerfully declare to thofe three with him,
that they were our Pinnaces,and that all was fafe, fo that

there was nocaufe of feare. But fee, the Pinnaces noi:

feeing thisRaftyior fufpe&ing any fuch matter^by reafon

of the wind and night growing on5 were forced to run

into a cover behind the point, to take fuccour for that

night: which ourCaptaine feeing, and gathering, be-

caufe they came not forth againe, that they would An
chor there, put his Raft a fhoare, and ran by land a-

boutthe point, where he found them, who upon fight
ofhim, made as much hafte as they could to take him
and his Company aboord. For our Captain ofpurpofe
to try what hafte .they could and would make in extre

mity,'himfelfe ran in great hafte, and fo willed the other

three with him , as if they had been chafed by the Ene

my : which they the rather fufpe&ed, becaufe they flw
fo few with him. And after his comming aboord, when,

chey demanding, how all his Company did ? he anfwered

coldly,well : they all doubted,that all went fcarce wel/.

But he willing to rid all doubts^ and fill them with joy,
tooke out ofhisbofome a Quoit ofGold, thanking God
that our Voyagewas made.And to the Frencbmen\\t de-

cla-
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clared, how their Captaine indeed was left behind, fore

wounded and two of /his Company with him : but it

(houldbe no hinderance to them.

Thac night our Caprain with great paine of his Com
pany, rowed to Rio Francifco : where he tookc the reft

in, and the Treafure which we had brought with us

making fuch expedition, that by dawning of the day ,

we fet fayle backe againe, to our Frigate 3 and from

thence direftly to our Ships : where affoone as we
arrived, our Captaine devided by weight, the Gold
and Silver into two even portions, betweene the French

,

and the Englifh.

About a fortnight after, when we had fet all things
in order, and taking out of our Ship all fuch neceflaries

as we needed for our Frigate, had left and given her to

t\& Spani^ds) whom we had all this time detained, we

put out of that Harbour,together with the French Ship,

riding fome few dayes among the Catenas. In che meane

time our Captaine madeafecret compofition with the

Symerons, that twelve ofour men and fixteene of theirs,

fhould make another Voyage,to get intelligence in what

cafe the countrey ftood>and if it might be,recover Monfi-

eur Tetu the French Captaine,at leaftwife to bring away
that which was hidden in this former furprife and could

not then be conveniently carried. John Oxnam and Tho

rn** Sherwell were put in truftfor our fervice, to the

great concent of the whole Company, who conceived

greateft hope of them next our Capraine, whom by no

meanes they would corfdifcend rofuffer to adventure a-

gaine this time, yet he himfelfe rowed to fet them a

fhoare at Rio Francifco 5 finding his labour well imploy-
ed both otherwife, andalfoin faving one of thofetwo

Frenchmen that had remained willingly to accompany
M their
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their wounded Capta inc. For this Gentleman having

efcaped the rage of the Spaniards^ was now com ming to

wards our PinnacCjVvhere he fell downe on his knees
5blef-

fing God for the time that ever our Captaine was borne.,

who now beyond all his hope,was become his deliverer.

He being demanded what was become of his Cap
taine and other fellow, (hewed that wirhin halfean hour

afcer our departure, the Spaniards h;d over gotten them,
andtookehis Captaine and other fellow: he onely ef

caped by flight, having caft away all his Carriage, and

among the reft one Box of Jewels, that he might flye

thefwifter from thePurfuers: but his fellow tookeit

up and burthened himfelfe fo fore, that be could make
no fpeed, as eafily he might otherwife, ifhe would have

caft downe his Pillage, and laid afide his covetous mind;
as for the Silver, which we had hidden thereabout in

the Earth and the Sands, he1

thought that it was all gone,
for that he thought there had been neere two thoufand

Spaniards and Negroes there, to dig and fearch for ir.

This report notwitftanding, our puipofe held, and our

Men were fent to the faid place, where they found that

the Earth, every way a mile diftant had beene digged
and turned up in every place of any likelihood, to have

anything hidden in it. And yet neverthelefle, for all

that narrow fearch, allourMens labour was not quite
loft but fo confidered, that the third day after their

departure, they all returned fafc and cheerefull, with

as much Silver as they and all the Symerons conld finde,

( viz. thirreene bars of Silver, 2nd fotne few Quoits oif

Gold, with which they were prefently embarqued with

out empeachment, repairing with no leflfe fpeed then

joy to our Frigate. Now was it high time ro'thinkeof

homewards >having fpedour felves as we defired:& there

fore
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cordtngly, even beyond our owne expe&ation moft hap

pily performed. For whereas our Captaine had purpo-
fed to couch at Nw-found land, and there to have warred,
which would have been Tome ler unco us, though we
flood iii great want ofWater^yec God Almighty fo pro
vided for us, by giving us good ftore of Raine- water, that

we were diffidently furnifhed 5 and within cwetjty three

dayes we paft from the Cape of Florida, to the lies of

Sillejy and fo arrived at Plimoutb on Sunday about Ser

mon-time, Augufi the ninth 1573. at what time the

newes ofour Captaines return brought unto his, didfo

fpeedily pafle
overall the Church, and furpaflfe their

minds, wich defire and delight to fee him, chat very few

or none remained with the Preacher, all haftning to fee

th evidence ofGods love and biefling towards our Gra
cious Queene and Country, by the fruit of our Cap
taines labour and fucceffe.

Soli Deo Gloria.

FINIS.
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